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TO

THE

COUNTESS
O F

WARWICK.
My Dear Sifter,
Expert you fhould fomewhat wonder, that after
having, for above eleven
years, been careful to keep this followA 2
ing
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Epiftle Dedicatory.
lowing letter from the public view,
and that too notwithstanding the
follicitations (not to fay importunity
o f divers illuftrious perfons, and even
your Commands to releafe it from
its confinement j I fhould now, a
length, give way to its pafiing abroac
into the world, and its making you
a public and folemn addrefs. Where
fore judging m yfelf obliged to give
you an account o f a paper, for which
you have been long pleafed fo highly
and fo obligingly to concern yourfelf,
I rauft, to remove your wonder, in
form you, that I am reduced to this
publication in my own defence. For,
whilft I was far from dreamingO of
permitting this epiftle to pafs out of
my clofet, it happened, that a broken
copy o f it did (by I know not what
misfortune for me) fall into the hands
ol
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o f a necefiltous perfon, who would
needs perfwade himfelf, that by print
ing it, he might relieve fome o f his
prefent wants j and thereupon proffer
ed to fell the copy for a fum money.
But my good fortune leading him
to a Stationer, to whom my
name was not unknown, he very
civilly fent forthwith notice o f the
propofition that was made him, and
after came him felf to acquaint me,
that the copy about which he had
been treated with, being but one o f
two or three that were then abroad,
fome or other o f them would, queftionlefs, foon find the way to the prefs.
This unwelcome accident did little
lefs trouble than furprize me j for,
befides that it impofed on me the
neceffity o f a publication I had fo
long declined 5 and befides that I
A 3
knew,
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knew, that compofures * o f a very
differing nature being expetffed from
me, the appearing o f this, inftead of
them, would make this unwelcome
to many, though it had fewer imper
fections than it h as: befides thefe
things, (I fay) my fight was then, and
is ffill, fo impaired by a diftemper in
my eyes; and the hours I could difpofe
of, were fo pre-ingaged to philofophical themes, that I could not pro.
mile m yfelf fo much as to read it
over before its groins; to the Printer.
But coniidering after all this, that
the copy I had by me was like to
prove more full, and lefs faulty, than
any o f thofe that fome endeavoured
to obtrude upon the world, I thought
it

* Some treacifes relating to experimental phi*

lofophy.
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s it lefs inconvenient to venture mine
t own abroad, than to run the hazard
s o f a furreptitious edition o f a difcourfe, that could fo ill bear the apt pearing with any other blemifhes
* than thofe it brought with it into
the world from my pen. And there
fore having put it into the hands of
perfons, whole eminent abilities, the
more knowing part o f the nation has
long and juftly admired, and beg
ged their impartial opinion and caftigations o f it, (giving them entire
liberty to alter or expunge whatever
they dilliked }) and finding (by halkily
turning over the leaves) that their
caftigations were only enough to let
me fee, that they had heedfully read
it overj and were accompanied with
encouragments, which care was taken'
to keep me from looking upon as
A 4
meer.
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mecr compliments j I let it go to
the prefs, without fo much as hav
ing once perufed it, or heard it read
over, flnce the Stationer firfl: gave me
the advertifement I told you o f :
W hich I made the lefs fcruple to
do, becaufe a critic, whofe judg
ment and piety I much reverence, ferioufly endeavoured to perfwade me,
. ^ at I ought not in confcience to de
cline publifliing what he was pleafed
to think proper to kindle or cherifh
the flames o f divine love in the breafts
o f the readers. And my hafle itfelf
did afterwards promife me thefe ad
vantages, that notwithftanding my
book's not coming forth fooner, I
fhould not lofe the excufe o f youth
I had when it was written } nay, and
that the faulty paflages which may
be met with in it, will, perhaps, bo
charged
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charged upon thofe that fuffered
them to pafs uncorredted, when they
had fo abfolute a power to expunge
or reform them.
Thefe, and the like motives, hav
ing induced me to confent to the pub
lication o f the following letter, I
needed not deliberate long, to whom
I fhould addrefs it. For, fince that
accomplifhed Lindamor, whom it fo
much concerned, has left the world,
there is no perfon in it to whom this
addrefs is any thing near fo due, as
unto you, dear lifter. It was at that
delicious Leeze, where you are now
the miftrefs, that this letter was
written j and it was o f you that I
borrowed thofe hours I fpent in wri
ting it. It was to you that I fhewed
it almoft fheet by fheet, before I reA 5
folved
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folved to fend it away. It is you that
can befc excufe the imperfections of
it, as knowing not only the more ob
vious, but the more private avocations*,
and other difad vantages, among which
it was penned. It is you that have
ever fince follicited me to divulge itj
and have given me the greateft enaouragments to do fo,. not only by
thofe follicitations which implied your
own favourable opinion of it, but by
procuring me (by concealing or difi
gulfing m y name) the unfufpe&ed
opinions o f divers competent judges.
In a word, this addrefs belongs up
on fo many fcores to you, that I could
not make it any where elfe, without
manifeftly wronging you,
I know, dear filler, that it is not
ufual to dedicate books to fo near a
relation
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relation ; and that it is not ufual in,
dedicatory epiftles, both to depre
ciate what one has written, and to
extol the perl'on that one writes to,
eipecially if it be one o f your fex and
quality. Dut you know too, that X
never fwore allegiance tocuflom , and
therefore w ill not, I fuppofe, wonder
to fee me as little follicitous, to con
form to it on this occafion as on
others. In an age, when fofew perfons have merit enough to keep that
from being flattery, which (hould be
but praife, I am not at all ambitious o f
calling m yfelf upon the unhappy
neceflity o f either flattery, or ap
pearing rude; when by better chufing
the obje&s o f my addrefles, I can,
as occafion-requires, give praifes, w ith,
out untruth, or forbear them withou
incivility.

N or dare I prefume,, tha.
A 6
a
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a lie ceafes to be a fault, by being
put into a dedicatory epiftle j as antiently die hurtful beafts forgot their
pernicious nature, when brought into
the ark. N ot to mention that books
o f devotion have generally the ftrange
and unhappy fate, o f being lefs wel
come to them that moft, than to
them that lefs, need them.
As for the difcourie I prefent you,
though my opinion o f it may be
guefled at, by the privacy to which
I have fo long confined it y yet becaufe, as in phyfic, to have a good
opinion o f the medicine, and the
d c & o rj fo in books o f devotion,
(which are a kind o f a phyfic for
the mind) to have one o f the compofure or o f the writer, both inclines
us to look after the prefcriptions, and
advanDigitized by
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advantages their operations; for this
reafon I {hall fay nothing to difparage
a difcourfe, which is o f a nature to
aim more at the being pradifed by
the readers, than the being pardoned j
and {hall not at all repine to fee it
find from the public as favourable
a reception, as it has hitherto met
with in clofets.
And now, dear lifter, though I
know you will not, yet, I doubt, m y
other readers will exped, that this
letter fhould, according to the mode
o f epiftles dedicatory, be concluded
with commendations o f you, and
compliments to you. It being almoft as much out o f falhion in fuch
addrefles to omit giving praifes, as
it is to believe the praifes given on fuch
occafion*
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occafion. But, though I can praifeyou without either disbelieving m yftlf, or fearing to be disbelieved by
any that knows y o u ; yet, befides
that our relation, and our friendfhip,
would make fuch a way o f writing
misbecoming me on all occafions • |
know your piety and your modefly
Would peculiarly difallow it upon
this; where the fubjedt I am to en
tertain you with, is o f fuch a nature,
as would make a flaunting addrefs,
but a very unfuitable introduction to
it. The nature o f m y theme, as
Well as the ftrictnefs o f your virtue,
and our friend/hip, forbidding me
here to celebrate ydu,. other wife
than by -letting the world fee, that
I dare, even in a dedicatory addrefs. \
without fear o f difpleaiing you, for
bear to celebrate you.
And if it
be
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be demanded, why then I refrain not
likewife from writing to you a dedi
cation ? I lhali anfwer, that I am
unwilling to lofe this opportunity
o f making a public acknowledg
ment, that as I have the honour to
be your brother, and your friend, fo
I have the juftice to think it very
much my happinefs to be fo efpecially, iince you are pleafed to allure
me, that my relation to you has ra
ther been the occalion than the
ground o f a friendfhip, that does^
whilft it enjoyns me to profefs myfelf without compliment, oblige me
to be, writh all the fincerity that is
poflible, my dear filler,

,

Tour moft affectionate brother
and mo(lfaithful humble ferrcant.
R obe rt
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(As they were written fome years
fa ce, when fome intelligent perJons were to have a fight o f the
following difcourfe.)

T

O prevent thofe fcruples which elfe
might arife in the perufal o f the

enfuing difcourfe, the reader o f it is re
queued to take notice,

^
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i ft. T h at though ignorance hath been1
o f late fo much in fafhion with many o f
our young nobility, that fome pafifages o f
the enfuing papers may feem unfit to
have been written to a young Gentleman,
yet the perfon they were addrefied to,
being both a traveller, a linguift, and a
fcholar, it was not improper to difcourfe
with him at the rate o f fuppofing him fo
qualified.

o.d. T hat the enfuing letter was not
written fingle, being but the laft o f di
vers; wherein love in general was confcficd, juftified, and celebrated ; wherein
the received way o f m aking love was
explicated,
defended, and oppoled;
wherein conflancy and inconftancy in
love were argued for and agiinft ;
wherein platonic love was explicated,
celebrated, and wherein the cure o f love
was propofed and profecuted ; wherein
(to difpatch,) the controverted points con
cerning love were difcourfed of, in a way
iuited
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fuited to the feveral Themes j and to the
humours and principles o f the fuppofed
writers. But all the former papers, (written
in compliment to a fair lady) though very
free from the guilt of either licentioufnefs
or prophanenefs, have been by the au
thor judged too little ferious, either to
appear alone, or to accompany the enfuing difcourfe, wherein he has exprefied
his own opinions, as in the former he but
deduced thofe o f imaginary perfons.

%d. T h at the following paper was to
have been attended by another, wherein
the properties and duties of feraphic love
were to have been explicated and infill
ed on, but the author, before he had writen that other, accidentally meeting with
a French book *, wherein though what
he had already difcourfed o f were not
handled, he found that much o f what he
had defigned to fet down was anticipa,ted ;

* V dmour Divin, de Mr. du Moulin.
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te d ; and the moft pertinent confiderations, his intended themes fuggefted,
were skilfully difplayed already ; he fear
ed it might be injurious to his readers,
and himfelf, if he Ihould either turn a
tranfcriber o f others notions, or decline
the bed thoughts belonging to his theme,
that the lefs good ones might pafs with
out fufpicion for his own.
4 th. T hat the enfuing trifle having
been written in hafte, and by fnatches,
amongft difirafting avocations, and far
from literary accommodations, is freely
fubmitted to the cenfure of learned ar.d
impartial perufers, efpecially divines j
who are by the author requefted to be
lieve its miftaken paflages, and un
wary expreffions, (if it contain any fuch)
to have been altogether unintentional, and
fuch as they (hall never find it to be more
than one labour to make him difcern
and retraft; he being refolved, by G od’s
afiUtance, to continue fiill obfequious

enouch
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enough to all clearer difcoveries o f truth,
to be able to fay, Errare poffiim, bcereti-

cus ejfe to.'o.

A nd as he is on his part

fo religned, and fo willing to be redtified,
fo he expcdls this equity from thofe, to
whofe judgments he fubmits, that, confidering he intended not to write a folemn
and regular treatife, but a private and
familiar epiftle, they will pafs by fuch
unaccuratenefles as are wont to be inci
dent to compofers o f this later nature. H e
prefumed he might fometimes make bold
with the vulgar laws o f tenfes, treating
o f an eternity than admits them not.
H e hoped, that the freedom taken in
lome o f his expreflions concerning love,
and the wonted objects o f it, would be
excufed, by its being exadted by the defign he had upon Lindam or, though he
had not (which yet he has) otherwife
accounted for it *.
H e intends not to
adopt

* In a dedication of all the fore-mentioned
letters to my lady T. J.
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adopt thofe (too often erroneous) traditi
ons of the vulgar, whence he fometimes
draws comparifons, that he may not
deny him felf the liberty taken by the
generality o f writers, (without excepting
the learneder fort o f themj who fcruple
not, in popular compofures, to make limilies and allufions grounded on popular
traditions and perfuafions; A s for thofe
common places, which the method o f our
author’s difcourfe allowed him not to de
cline, he hopes the reader will difcern,
by his way o f writing, that he loves to
ufe them, not as travellers, but as hunters
ufe the h igh -w ays; for the traveller,
when he once gets into the road, makes
it his bufinefs to keep in it ; whereas the
hunter, if he meets one lying in his way,
is not fond o f flaying in it, but nimbly
croffes it, or traverfes fo much o f it, as
is requifite to be paft through in the purfuit o f his game. A n d , laftly, if in fome
few paflages o f the following letter (efpecially
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d ally about the begininng o f it) the expreflions are Ids grave and folemn than
the dcfign ; the author hopes, that even
they will yet appear tolerably ferious, for
the airieft parts of a letter, written by
.one young gentleman to another.
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M y deareft Lindamor,
Am very much delighted to
learn, both by the voice of fame*
and the information of much
more credible relators, that Hermione’s cold ufage has cured yoil
of the fever her fcorching eyes had given you ;
and that when once you found yourfelf referved
to fhew what wonder her eyes were able to
perform, you feafonably refolved to become an
infence of the power rather of reafon, than of
B
love}
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Jove j and accordingly did yourfelf the right fa
fruftrate the vain hopes your infulting miftreiS
cherifhed to manifeft in you* that her charms
were capable to make your flame perfevere*
when her change had made it as well caufelefsas hopelefs. I could wifh indeed for your fake*
that you owed your cute more entirely to
your reafon, and lefs to your refentment;
that the extraction of your freedom may no
ways blemifh it. But fince unallayed fatiffaftions are joys too heavenly to fall to many
men’s fliares on earth, I cannot but conclude*
that your recovery, even on thefe terms, deferves I fliould congratulate it ; for the French
fay truly, that les plus courtes j'dies font lei
tneilleures: and liberty being too high a
bleffing to be diveftible of that nature by circumftances; I (that feldom deplore him, who»
by lofing his miftrefc, recovers himfelf) think
that Hermione has but intentionally, not even
tually, difobliged y o u ; and hath made your
flames a better return, by reftoringyou your own
heart, than (he could have done by exchanging
her’s for it. But that which not leaft endears
to me your recovery, is, that I am allured by
perfons from whom I dare credit even fo wel
come news, that my endeavours proved fo

happy
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fcfappy as to be conducfve to it, and that
the confiderations I ventured to prefent you,
did at leaft fo far contribute toyour freedom, as
to give you the deiire and the defign of re
gaining it. For I hopel need not tell you, that
I feldom ufe endeavours, whofe profperoufnefs
is more welcome to me, than thofe that afpire
to ferve Lindamor. And though I cannot ever
pay you any great fcrvices in relation to my
"Vaftly greater defires, yet I can fcarce do you lit
tle ones, in relation to the delight refusing from
the having done any. Nor has the joy which
this fuccefs of my difcourfes brings me, being
Sparingly encreafed by my having ventured
them with more defire, than expectation, cf
their profpering, and lefs out of any ftrong hope
they would fucceed, than out of an unwillingnefs to leave the means I thought leaft im
probable uneflayed ; being invited to excite you
to greater hopes than I durft allow myfelf for
you, by the example of generals, who, vvhatfoever diftruftful thoughts they harbour in their
breafts, fuppofe (that before the battle) to make
their foldiers fight faccefsfully, it is as well con
ducive as requilite, by encouraging orations, to
make them think they fhall do fo. For al
though I endeavoured indeed to perfuade you,
B 2
that
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that reafon being born fovereign of the pafEon|#*
though her lenity or fupinenefs do Sometimes
both occafion and permit their ufurpations, ftie
is feldom fo diverted of her native power, but
that whenfoever {he pleafeth to employ what
{he hath left, {he is able to refume what fie
hath loft: and though I was willing you
{fcould believe, that to perfedt what your refentment had begun, was a tafk fo eafy, that the
vidlory was as much in your power, as the refolution of attempting i t ; yet, notwithrtanding
all this, I fay* 1 was once half perfuaded, that
to undertake the curing of a lover, was the next
weaknefs to the being one. And, L'ndamor,
to deal ingenuoufly with you, your reco
very hath circumftances in it, that make me
very apprehenfive, that you are not yet out of
the danger of a relapfe, and that you have not
half fo absolutely abandoned your former amorous conftitution of mind, as the former
idol of it. I know, that from a perfon, who
for one that hath never yet been hurt by Cupid
is accufed of ufing him {lightly and feverely enougb, you will expedt endeavours to preferve
you from relapfes, by fuch difluaficns from
love, as its votaries will fcarce vouchsafe fo
mild a title to, as that of invedliyes againft it.
And
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And I (hall ingenuoufly acknowledge, Lindamor,that I have been fometimesno very unready
fatirilt on that theme ; and with a pen relifliing of the liberty I cherifhed in my heart,
endeavoured todilabufe thofe fervile fouls, that
being born to reafon, fo far degraded themfelves, as to boaft folely an excefs of paflion ;
and had fuch low and narrow thoughts of felici
ty and milery, as to expedt either from a wo
man’s ufage. Al! which I thought I might
the freelier do, becaufe having never known the
infelicities of love, but in the fufferings ofothers,
I might probab’y fuppofe, that my declamation
againft it would pafs for the productions of
my reafon, not my revenge. But, Lindamor,
though the extravagancies of fome men’s follv
have been fometimes too great to let me avoid
laughing fomewhat fatirically at it; yet la m
really too little an enemy to love, unlefs excclfive or mifplaced by indiftindl and disfiguring
ccnliderations, to prefent to you the noblelt palfion of the mind, as its moll hideous and for
midable difeafe.
S e c t . I.

T o love, even with fome pnffionatenefs, the perfon you would marry, is not
only allowable but expedient, being almofl neB 3
ceflary
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cellary to the duty of fixing your affeiSlio'il'!
where you have once engaged your faith ; for
3 t hath been cbferved, that love doth feldom
buffer itfelf to be confined by other matches
than thofe of its own making.
And few*,
but they, that are fo wife as they fee caufe
to be almoft in love beforehand with thofe
they marry, prove fo honeft, as afterwards,
to be in love with none elfe. Since therefore
the marriage of a wife man fuppofes at leaft
as high a degree of love, as he is capable
to cherifh without forfeiting that title; I
can fcarce difallow the being moderately in.love, without being injurious to marriage^,
which is a relation, that though I can with,
much, lefsreludlancy permit others,.than contradl myfelfj yet dare I not abfolutely con
demn a condition of life, as expedient to no
m an, without which, even paradife and in
nocence were not fufficient to compleat the
happinefs of the fir ft man. Thus you fee,
Lindamor, that I do not promifcuoufiy quarrels
with all forts of love, but endeavour only to
poflefs you with this truth, that as antiently
aippng the Jews, there were odoriferous un
guents, which it was neither unufual nor un—kwfoi taanoim themfelves w ith ,, or bellow up-,

ea
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©n their friends; but there was a certain pecu
liar compofition too, of a precious ointment,
which God having referved to be employed in
his own fervice, with that the perfuming
of their friends was criminal and facrilegious ;
fo there are regulated degrees of iove, which
it is not forbidden to harbour for a friend, a miftrefs,or a wife; but there is too a certain pe
culiar ftrain, or, if I may fo call it, heroic tem
perament of love, which wherever it is found,
makes it belong as unalienable, as juftly, unto
God. A virtuous wife may love both her hufband’s relations and her own, and yet be truly
feid to love him with her whole heart; becaufo
there is a certain unrivalled degree of kindnefs,
and a peculiar fort of love, which conftilutes
true conjugal affedion, that ihe confines to him,
and referves intirely for him, and would think
it criminal to harbour for any other peifon ;
fo a religious foul may obey the command of
loving God entirely, though flie allow her arfedions other objeds; provided they be kept
in a due fubordination to, and kept from enter
ing into competition with, that love, which
ought to be appropriated to him ; and which
refults chiefly from an either altogether, or aimolt unincreafeable elevation, and vaftr.efs of ar
id 4
fedion-4
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fe&ion ; from an entire refignment to, and afr
abfolute dependance on, the loved party ; from
a reftlefs difquiet upon the leaft fenfe or doubt
of her difpleafure; from a greater concern in
her interefts, than one’s own ; from an expedtation ofnolefs than felicity or wretchednefs from
her friendfhip or indignation ; or, at lead, a
perfuadednefs, that nothing can be a greater
happinefs than her favour, or deferve the
name of happinefs without it. For wherever
a paffion has thefe properties, or any of them,
confpicuous in it, cannot, but by being cor.fecrated to God, avoid becoming injurious both
to him and to itfelf. T h e very noblenefs of
it entitles him to i t : as in fome kingdoms,
(and particularly here in England) tho’ veins
of coarfer metals may belong to the owner
of the foil they grow in, yet all the mines of
the more perfect metals (as gold and filver) are
by the law made mines royal, and belong to
the king, to whom their value appropriates
them- By reflecting upon this peculiar notion of
love, you may be pIeafed,Lindamor, to interpret
fuch indefinite expreffions as you may meet
with in the following difcourle. And this love
1 have taken the freedom to llile Seraphic Love\
not
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toot out of any affectation of tumid words or
titles, but, borrowing the name from (if the Romifli divines be good marfhals of the heavenly'
hod) thofe nobler fpirits of the celeftial hierar
chy, whofe name * in the language to which
it belongs expreffes them to be q f a flaming
nature ; and whofe employment (mentioned in
the b evangelical prophet’s myfterious vifion)
fufiiciently points at the divine objeCt, to which
the flames that warm them afpire and tend.
And methmks, Lindamor, that you fhoultf
find it no faint invitation to embrace feraphic
love, that you may have the advantage, by ma
king yourfelf a rival to thefe glorious fpirits, to
make them your friends, and the honour to bo
engaged in a fervice where you are lure of fuch
ilTudrious concurrents. At lead if you be of
the mind of that generous youth, (to whofe
fuccefsful valour the conquered world W3»
both theatre and trophy) who refufed to run
-B 5
at
•

2 The name S e r a p h im , in Hebrew, fp-ings from
the root S a r a p b , which fi^nifits to barn or flame,
whence N u m b . xxi. 6. thofe pernicious creature*,
that our tranfhtors erglifh j ie r y S u f e n i s , are fhiei
i n the original H a n n e c h a fim h a s - je r « p b im .
^-dlaiah vi. 2,
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at the Olympic games, becaufe there were n<y
monarchs to run with him. But I fear, Lin—
damor, I have a little digrelTed ; fince I might
have told you in fewer words, that it is' not myclefign in this paper to declaim againll: love in,
generator make a folemn harangue of the ficklenefs of women ; and that therefore, as when
young gallants (fuch as you, Lindamor) are fubje d to caft away their love upon unfit objeds,-*
their difcreet friends, fenfible of the truth gt
the Italian comic’s obfervation, that
'Qnejla contra' amore
E trcppo frale fikermt
In giovinetto cuore j
. Jn youthful hearts bare virtues wont to prove
.But a weak Jhield againjl the darts of love:
' without taking anymore than neceflary notice of
their former fond and ftrnggling paffions, re
claim them by either matchirg them, or at
lend (in order thereunto) engaging their addrefies
to perfons whole beauty or prerogatives may
both legitimate or confine their affedions : lb
I fhall now endeavour to prevent the future
gaddings of your love to objeds, that cannot
deferv*
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^eferve io tranfcendent and difinterefleJ a one,,
as I have obferved your’s to have been ; by
preferring and engaging it to the true object
that paffion was born to, the nobleft it can
afpire to, and the moil fatisfying it can en
joy.
Yes, Lindamor, as it hath hitherto
been my net unproiperous task to unhood
your foul, I {hall now make it my bufinefs
to {hew her game to fly at. I fee that
love in Lindamor is too noble and predo
minant an afredlion, to be either eafy or fit to
be deltroyed. It will therefore be my defign,
ro t to fupprefs your flame, but to addrefs. it. I
wifhed it withdrawn from Hermione, not to
annihilate it, but to transfigure it. I Would not
have a paffion which warned nothing but a due
cbjedt to be fc-raphic love, like vulgar men, be
fwaiiowed up by death,the common fate; but
he ennobled by a deiliny like that of Enoch
and Elias ; who, having ceafed to converge
with mortals, died not, but were tranflated into
heaven.
S e c t . II. W hat has beenfaid already, Lin-

damor, hath, it feems, fufficed to rectify your
love, by difabufing it, and fkewing you how
unfitly it was placed on its former objedts. Your
B 6
pro-
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proficiency in that invites me to proceed wit.%
you to a new leflbn, and (mindful of that tru*
faying of an eminent father, Nemo aliquetn amah,
quem non vult ejje meliorem) to endeavour to
exalt your pafiion by direding and fettling it
upon an c-bjed; the due contemplation of
whofe iovelinefs, may cure as perfectly all
hurts received from any mortal beauty, as antiently the fight of the myfteriou3 c ferpent ch
the pole did cure the hurts the fiery ferpent
gave. For fince to gaze fiedfaftly on an out
ward beauty, where all your looking will but
difcover the fame face,- is found fo effedual to
kindle or to blow the fire of love, (which th^
Greeks prettily enough exprefs by their k
™ c,fa, yusTca to tp ,) how much mult a due
contemplation enamour us of that divine,
and, though refulgent, yet ever more and
more dvlcoverable objed, where attention and
wonder Hill mutually excite and cherilh each
ether? whence the zealoufeit and perfedeft
lovers of God are the glorious angels, of
whom cur Saviour fays, 'Thai in heaven, they
always

* Numb., xxi. 8,.
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always behold the face of his father which is ia
heaven d ; and thofe blefled faints, whofe em
ployment and whofe happinefs is in the Reve
lation exprefled to be, To follow the Lamb
whitberfoever he goes \ And thofe unblemilhed
pericnsare in that place recorded to have kept
themfelves undefiled by mortal beauties, to teach
us, that the nearer and clearer intuition, that
heaven affords them of the glorious objedh of
their pafficn, was not the caufe of it, but the
recompence.; and that whilft they lived exiles
here on earth, it was fuch a fpeculation, as
I am recommending, Lindamcr, to you,
wherewith they lived (to borrow the expreffion ufed of Mofes) as feeing him who is
invifihlef ; a fight, whofe glory made them look
on fading beauties with as undazzled and uncontroubled eyes, as eagles can be fuppofed to
caff on glow-worms, when they have been
newly gazing on the fun.
S e c t . III.

T o engage your love, Lindamor,.to this fublimeft of objects, I fhall defire,
that

d Mattfc.-xviii. 20,
Jti. 27.

* Rev, xiv. 4.
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that all that I have faid to divert your former
flames, and all that I may fay to depreciate and
difcredit thofe degrading and difquieting amours,,
that are wont to inveigle mortals, may be look
ed upon as meant rather by way of preparative,
than of motive, aiming but to difabufe and rec
tify your mind, that with compofed and unprepoflelfed thoughts, you may judge of the objedi
I propofe to you. Which to qualify you to be"
but impartial to, this method feemed expedient;,
being but employed upon fuch a fcore, as that
on which the Platonifls ufed ro premife certain1
virtues, which they (fignificantly enough) call
ed purgative, to difpofe and fit the mind for
the reception of fublimer truths. As phyiicians, to clear the fight, are wont to purge the1
head, that the eye, freed from all darkening and
difguifing tindlures, may the more perfedlly
difeern the objedfs prefented to it. And cer
tainly, the love I would perfuade, is of a nature
that makes nothing more conducive to it?
than the greateft uncloudednefs of the eye, and1
the perfedleftilluftration-of the object; which'
is fuch, that the cleared reafon is the mod ad
vantageous light it can defire to be feen by.
You know the llory of that witty wench, who*
ufed merrily to wfih her lovers all good qua-lities*
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lilies, but a good undemanding; for that, faid
fhe, would make them out of love with me.T h e divine object, to which I would prefer
you, Lindamor, is fo far from being obnoxious'
to a danger of that nature, that I-need not dis
parage any other to enamour you of this. For
the Creator is too full cf excellencies to need
to be recommended or fet off by the creature’s
defeats. He was fovereignly lovely in himfelfbefore they had a being ; nor has his giving us>
that paflion called love, made him the unfitter
•object for it. T o love God, but becaufe your
millrefs has perfonal faults, is a greater than any
of thofe, for which you have declined her ; and
is fuch a folcccifm in feraphic love, as- it were
in the Perlian religion, (for that has yet embr acers in the eaft, as thofe, that have there
converfed with them, affure me), to make the
fpots that blemifh the moon, the motives of
their worfhipping the fun. Hermione is a lady,
to whofe noble relations I am too much a fervant, not to have a refpedl for her; and I
cannot, without concluding her an extraordina
ry perfon, remember how lately fhe enjoyed
the honour of captivating Lindamor ; and tho’
fhe has fince, by injuricufly declining, juflly
forfeited, the glorious title of his millrefs; yet
the
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the qualities, that gave it her, made me, among"
divers others, like her fo well, that it is now mf
quarrel to her, that (he is not what (he
was. And therefore whatever may fall from
my pen to her difadvantage, relates to her but
as (he was, or may again be, an obftacle toyour devotednefs to feraphic love. T o en
gage you to which, (all this notwithftanding,
Lindamor) I mull: do you the right to tell you,
that God deferves the highelt elevation of
your love, though Hermione had not rejected
it. Were (he not only as handfome as youfancied her, but as conlfantas you wifhed her,
her beauty and her friendfliip too concurring,,
could not have made her other than as difadvan tageous as injuiious a rival unto G od;
and in the very fruition of as obliging returns,as her kindnefs could have made your paffion,
(he would have deferved but a more mode
rate degree of it. Angels, to whom women1
were never falle or cruel, love their maker above all things; and he to whom St. John
prefents his adoration s, refufed it for
himftlf, to direct it unto God. Would nor
your-
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yourfelf, Lindamor, have thought your Hertnione abfolutely handfome, though Moors had
not worn the Devil’s livery ; and the thing
called deformity had been as much a ftranger,
as it is unwelcome to her fex. It is true, fuch
is our frailty, that as the Ifarae’ites needed a
cruel and oppreflive bondage in Egypt, to make
them refolve on returning to the blefled land of
Canaan ; fo oftentimes the amorous foul needs
the harfh ufage of a difdainful miltrefs, to difguft it with its thraldom, and make it afpire
to its more genuine and fatisfying objedh I
may therefore allow Hermione’s defedls to have
given you freedom and occafion to confider the
prerogatives of feraphic love j but I muft
not allow them to be the chief motives of
your embracing it. For it were too injurious
to its glorious objeft, to make that but the re
fuge of a defeated paflion, whofe tranfcendency entitles it to more than the mod elevated
and entire one. Alas, God needs not thefe
beggarly parallels with any fading objects, to
become that of our difabufed devotion, and he
were lovely without comparifon, as well as he
is fo above it. And though I be not fo unjufl
to deny, that there are ladies (fome of which I
have the happinefs not to be unknown to myfc]f)
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whofe excellencies are capable of enrid*
bling their wholevfex ; yet their greateft accctiiplifhments, compared to his perfections, whofe
gifts they are, are in that eclipfing company,
as ir.confpicuous as the faint qualities of more
ordinary perfons. As when in a clear morning,
the riling-fun vouchfafes to vifit us, as well thofe
bright ftars that did adorn our hermfphere, as
thofe dark fhades that did benight it* vanilh:
confonantly whereunto, give me leave to cbferve to you, Lindamor, that though divert
of God’s attributes are, through his goodnsfc,participated by his creatures, yet the feripture
_ makes fo vail a difparity betwixt the excellenciesthatit deferibes to men, and the fame per
fections conlidered as they exift in God, that
it fee ms abfolutely to exclude created beingjr
from any title to thofe attributes ; becaufe they
poflefs them but in a w’ay fo inferior to that
ttanfcendenr, peculiar, and divine manner, in
which they belong to God. T h u s our Sa
viour fays to him, that (taking him but for a
man) called him good, Why tallsji thou m*
good ? there is none good but one, that is, God k.
Thu*

b Matt. xix.
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*Fhus St. Paul calls God, (or Chrift) the
only potentate,
hna<n*s ', though the
earth be fhared by feveral potentates ; and
even the devout Eunuch in the Adis % and the
depofed grandees mentioned by theblefled Vir
gin in her canticle, are, in the original, ftiled po
tentates. Thus, though there be wile virgins
as well as foolith and though our Saviour tells
us, T h at the children of this world are in
their generations wifcr than tke children of
light m ■, yet St. Paul fcruples not to term his
maker, The only wife God a: and thus he elfe-,
where paraphrases him, He that hath only
immortality °, though angels and human fouls be
deathiefs. In fo incommunicable a manner
does the fuperiority of God’s nature make him
poflefs thofe very excellencies, which the diffufivenefs of his goodnefs makes him pleafed,
to communicate. I am the more zealous,Lindamor, to transfigure ycur love into de
votion, which I mull defire you to look up
on but as a varied name for ferapbic love, becaufe*i.

1 z Tim. vi. 15.
k Adis viii. 27. Luke
i. ;z .
1 Matt. xxv. 5.
m Luke xvi. 8;
J I,.-Tim. i. 1 ;.
® 1 Tim. vi. 18.
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caufe I have obferved your paflion to hatfj
been extremely impatient of confinement,
and to have efteemed whatever may be termed
limits, to be prifons. Few therefore can need
more, or deferv? better, an objeff for their love,
for which too immenfe a vaftnefs were impof.
fible. And fuch- a one is G od, whofe fovereign perfections render him fo uncapable of
being loved too much, that the molt a/piring
paffion can fcarce arrive (fo much as) to leilea
its difproportion to the objeCt.
Other pafiions, like other rivers, are mod
liked, when they calmly flow within their wont
ed banks, but of feraphic Love, as of Nilus,
the very inundations might be delirable, and
his overflowings make him the more wel
come^
For mortal beauties, our pafiions are like
ourfelves: if our ftature chance to exceed a
certain fize or ftandard, it makes us monltrou*}
but devotion is like a flawlefs diamond, where
the bignefs taxes the value, and the unufual
bulk both rates and inhances the lullre and
the price. T o give God all our love is the
greateft command bath of the law and gofpel,
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fm its capacious and teeming womb) both com
prising and cherifliing all the other fervires God
requires, and that there is not more exadled of
ns, is not, that an addition were culpable, but
becaufe it is impoffible. So noble is the nature
of devotion, that it admits of failings but by
one of the extremes* which is that of defeat.
For mediocrity, (whole office it is to redrain us
from approaching theutmod. limits) which in
other paffions is an excellence, is here an imperfeftion. O r at lead, if mediocrity be that
which creates paffions virtues, the mediocrity
of this love mud conlift in the boundleflnefsof it, fince that is it which makes it mod a
virtue. T h e man after God’s own heart p, is
not afraid to own^ even to his maker, an ardency
of love for him, which mud be exprelTed by
the iignificant metaphor of third ; and that
fuch a third too, as makes the panting hart (by
caturalids obferved to be a very dry creature q)
bray (as I remember the Hebrew hath it)
for tbofe refrelhing dreams,'' whole want diftrefles and reduces her to an almod gafping
condition:

p Pfal. xlii.
fefc. Sennert.

I.
q C g ri^i na c a r s J ic c a f f i ,
h jl di afimcntur, facuilatibus, lib. 4.

part I. cap. 3.
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^■condition : M y very Soul, (faith he) tbirjleib
fo r Godr. And we know, that thirft is not on
ly fo violent an appetite, that it leflens the
Wonder of that monarch’s bargain, whom hiftory records to have parted with his kingdom
for a cup of Water; but thirft doth fo coniine
our longings to what it craves, that nothing
elle can fatisfy them. T h e wealth of both thfe
Indies would not excufe the want of a needed
cup, fuppofing their poflefTor tormented with
an appetite, which cannot be quenched but by
drink. T o which I muft add, that the uneafiriefs of unrelieved thirft, is not like that of
other inconvemencies, lelFened by continuance*
rbut grows by ladling the more unfupportable.
T h e fame infpired poet fcruples not alfo t<J
profefs fo fenfible and fo adtive a concern for
God’s interefts, that the zeal of God's hou/e
had eaten him up ; and hugely troubled he is*
that others are not affedted with the fame zeal.
I beheld, (fays he) the tranfgrejfors, and w<h
grieved, bccaufe they kept not thy word*. Nay}
rivers oj waters
fays he, run down mine
eyes,'

r Pfal. xlii.
v. 136.

2.

Pfal. cx:y.
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deyes, becaufe they kept not thy law ; and to
inanifeft how much the tendernefs and unrefervednefs of his love, made him think tholfe
his friends or enemies, that were To to God ;
Mine eyes, fays he, /bail be upon the faithful of
the land u, that they may dwell with me : He
that w aIketh perfect in the way, he /hall ferve
me. Do not l hate them, O Lord, that hate
thee, and am not 1 grieved with thofe, that rife
up againft thee ? I hate them with a perfect ha
tred, I count them mine enemies *. At this
rate did pious David love his m aker; but he
was fo far from thinking this rate exceffive, that-,
tranfported by the fenfe of his perfonal difability to pay that divine objedt all the love that
his perfections merited, he is not content to
roufe up all his own faculties to praife God^
Blefs the Lord, O my foul, and all that
is within me blefs his holy name y, but he in
vites all the godly toaffifthim in the payment
of fo vaft a debt •, Love the Lord, all ye faints,
fo r , &c. And again, Praife the Lord, all
ye nations, praife him all ye people z. And not
content

n Pfal. ci. 6. x Pfal. cxxX'X. 21, 22.
Ciii. 1.
z PCil. cxvii. 1.
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content neither frequently to do this, as nlay
appear by very many pafi’ages of his facred
poems, he extends his ir.vitation to the angels, and all the other hofts of God, and con
cludes the book of Pfalms with a Let every thing
that hath breath praife the Lord. Hallelujah!
S e c t . IV.

N or does it invalidate what has
been delivered, that fome men have, even by de
vout perfons, been blamed for too much devo
tion ; for it was not an excefs of love, but a wrant
ef difcretion, that was guilty of their faults; the
expreffion of our love to God ought to be regulatedj not by our blind and wiki fancies, but
by his revealed will, (as Chrift fays, I f you lovt
me, keep my commandments) and therefore it
is very poffible to be too devout, not becaufe
any expreffion of feraphic love can he made
with too much ardency, wbilft it is confidered
abftradledly in itl'dfi, and irrelatively to the
reft; but becaufe that there being feveral duties
of love, which require an ardency of it, it is
injurious to exercife all that in one alone, or
a few', that belongs equally to the negledled
\ others. W e muft not (as too many profeflors
are now wont to do, of whofe error you may
receive a fuller account in fome other papers)
dafh
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dafh in pieces the two tables of the law againft one another j but muft fo love God
w i t h a ll our hearts , as to love our neighbour as
eurjelves. You know what our Saviour faith
to the Pharifees, that tithed mint and cummin,
with a negledl of judgment, mercy, and
faith, thofe weightier matters of the law ;
*Thefe ought you
to h ave aone, and not
to leave the other undone \
And indeed th:s
partiality, Lindamor, which makes usdifplay fo
much of the ftrength and vigour of our fpirits
in fome favourite duties, that we can but lan
guidly and perfundtorily perform thofe other*
we are lefs fond of, begets in devotion a difeafe not unlike that new one in children we
call the rickets, which fome learned phyficians
do not improbably conceive to arife from the
unequal nutrition of the parts. For though
none of them receive exceffive nourifhment,
yet fome of them receiving as much as is con
venient for them, and thereby growing up to
their natural bignefs, whilft others are lefs
nourifhed than (were the body healthful) they
would be, do grow fo little, that the founder
C
parts

4 Matt, xxiii. 23.
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parts feem over-grown, and fo the dispropor
tion betwixt them and the ricketing ones,
makes the whole body they compofe mifhapen
and unweildy. But, Lindamor, this proves
not that we can love God too much, but only
that we may imploy too much of that love,
in this or that way of expreffing it. Whilft
we are (as Job fpeaks) Inhabitants of thefe
houfes of clay b, there are many duties, which
do as well challenge an intenfity of ouraffe&ions, as thofe which relate more immediately to
God. As St. Paul tells u s c, that there is differ
ence betwixt married and lingle perfons, the
affections of the one being at liberty to devote
themfelves more undiftra&edly to God;
whereas thofe of the other are diftraCted, (as
Adam’s were, betwixt his maker and his rib.)
But where a diredt and immediate exprefiion
of love to God defrauds not any other duty,
there it is free from the danger of excefs.
Though prayers may eafily be too long, and
faffs grow exorbitant; yet Cbrift could fpend
the whole night in prayer, and faff forty days,
without immoderatenels, when the other expreflions of his love to his father, and the other
k Job iv. 19.
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ther exercifes of his mediatory function, were
not thereby difturbed, but furthered and pro
moted. And fo Elijah might inculpably fad
long d, when that fafting did not difable him
to profecute his journey to the mount of
God ; and though juft men here on earth muft
exprefs their love to their mafter by (that bufy,
deftra&ing, and remoter way of fervice)
trading with his talent trufted to them ; yet
when their divefture of mortality difpenfes
them for thofe laborious and avocating du
ties to diftrefl'ed chriftians, and their own fecular relations, which are here requifite to be
performed ; their glorified fpirits tray now,
without any immoderate devotion, imploy, I
fay nor, their lime, but their eternity itfelf in
converfing with God, and following the Lamb
W’hitherfpever he goes. And congruoufly I obferve, that the fourmyfterious beafts, allowed to
approach neareft to the throne of G odc, though
their many wings, and more numerous eyes,
intimate themof a very active nature, arereprefented to us in the Apocalypfe, as addided but
to one employment, ceafing neither day nor
C 2
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/light from faying, Holy, holy, holy, Zflri GW
Almighty, and from,giving glory, and honour, and
thanks unto him f. And of thofe that have whited
their robes in the blood of the Lamb, this ac
count is in the fame book given us, That they
are be)ore the throne o f God, and ferve him day
and night in his temple s. So true is it, that
no degree of feraphic love can be exceffive,
nay, not any exprefiion of it immoderate,
unlefs it be made fo, not by its greatnefs, but
by its ufurpation, whereby it either ingrofles or
invades what belongs to its injured and languifhing aflcciates. Our love unto the crea
tures is a prefent, but unto God it is a tribute;
and though we may ealily play the prodigals
in parting (over freely) with our gifts, we can
fcarce be fo in the payment of our debts;
for, be the fums never fo vaft we pay away,
their being due, in fpite of their being great,
makes the disbursement too much an aft of
juftice to be one ot profufenefs. Seraphic love,
(whole paffionatenefs is its belt complexion)
has then moll approached its noblell meafure,
when it can leall be measured ; nor ought its
Extent to admit of any other limits than an
utter
* Vtrfe 8.
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Xitter difability to exceed thofe that terminate
it. For he alone loves God as much as he
ought, that loving him as much as he can,
ltrives to repair the deplored imperfection of that
love, with an extream regret to find his love no
greater. Such a fublimity of love will beft in •
title ycu to the confolation accruing from ih
memorable pafiage of St. John, where he fays
That God is lovty and he that dwelieth in love,
dzvel'eth in God, and God in him h; which fupplies me with a forcible inducement, to invite
you toan eager afpiring to a tranfcendancy in
devotion, finceit may render felf-denial foeafy,
that it will (at laft) almoft divert that name.
For, this fublimer love being, by an intimate
conjunction with its object, wholly devoted
to it, and thoroughly refined from all bafe drofs
of felfifhnefs and intereft, nobly begets a moll
ftridt union of our wills with God’s, (cr
rather) a perfedt fubmiffion of the one to
the other. And thus, when it is become your tv"
will to obey his, no difpenfations of providence
will immoderately difqniet you; for, you
poflefs your wilhes in general, and in bulk, tbo’
pcffibly not always in retail. For your chiefeft
C 3
defire
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defire being ter fee your maker's will fulfill'd^
your knowledge of his being the fovereign and
uncontrolled difpofer of the events, allures you,
that all accidents that can befall you, are but
ex ad accomplifhments of his will, and confequently of yours, fo far forth as that is in
cluded and comprifed in his. W hen you have
refigned, or rather configned, your expropriated
will, (if I may fo call it) to God, and thereby
(as it were) entrufled him to will lor you ■, all his
difpofals of, and his difpenfations towards you,
are, in effed, the ads of your own will, with
the advantage of their being direded and fpecified
by him : an advantage that does at once
suTure you both of their reditude and fuccefs.
G od’s wifdom, power, and love to you con■iidercd, how much more happy m uftyou be
in your opinions of his chufing for you,
than your immediate own ? T h e patient thinks
himfelf obliged to gratify his phyfician for
chufing for him wdiat forts of meat he is to
feed on ; though the dodor be wont to make
fuch a choice for him, as deprives him of the
diilies he beft likes, and oftentimes confines
him to thofe he loathes. Alas, how often
might God fay of our requells, as Chrift did of
thofe of the two afpiring difciples, Ye knew
net
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.to? what ye ask ? I admire, and blufli to read
in an heathen fatyrilt fo heavenly a lefi'on, as,
Permittes ipfis expertdere numtnibus, quid
Conveniat nobis, rebnfque fit utile noftris :
Nam pro jacsndis utiiia quarque dabunt Ji,
Charier eft il/is home, quarn Jibi : nos auimorum
Jmpulfu, fcf testapravaque cupidine dufti,
Cenjugium petimus parttimque tixeris ; at Hiis
Netum, qui pueri, qualifqut fuiura f . t ttxar.
Unto the wifergods the care permit,
“ O f what’s for us and our affairs molt fit.
They will for pleafant things the belt confer;
“ T o whom man is, than to himfelf, more dear.
“ W e, by our blinder paflions led aftray,
“ Do for a wife perhaps or children pray;
“ Which they may chance refufe us out of love,
“ Knowing both what the wife and boys would
prove.
T h e confidcration of which made a heathen
philofopher fay, T h at he was wont only in
general terms to beg good things of the gods,
leaving it to them to determine what things
were good
for him. And indeed our own
wiflies are but too commonly as blind as
Rachael’s, who having fo eagerly longed for
C 4
children?
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children, that (he impatiently cries, G iv e m i
children, or elfe I die'1, died in child-bearing}
and as deftru&ive to the wifhers, as their long
ings proved to the murmuring Ifraelites, who
loathing the wholefome manna ( that bread of
angelsv-) God had provided for them, are their
own bane in the Beth they had fo greedily lull
ed for. Thus, Lindamor, that fo affrighting
virtue of felf-denial proves to be little more
than a fan’s letter of attorney to his father,
of whofe paternal kindnefs and confummate
abilities in the management of affairs, his
confidence amounts unto a certainty. Nay,
till my fecond thoughts checked the over-for
ward impetuofity of my firft, I was about to
add, fince God refents an infinite fatisfa&ion
in the accomplifhment of his own will, your
making over your whole will to God, will im
part to you that felicity, proportioned to the
degree of the refignmeDt. And, as the eye,
wbilft by the optic nerve tied unto the head,
fo changed, can tafte delights, which it is
dead to, being once fevered from it,
though (otherwife) it enjoy the belt con
dition of which its inanimate nature can
be

* Gen xxxv. 8.
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be fuppofed to be capable ; fo may your
will, by an identity or -famenefs (in ten
dency, though not in nature) with your Ma
ker’s, as it were engrafted into G od’s, receive a
new and an enlarged capacity, which will enab'e you to contain and relifh joys, highly
tranfcending thofe, which the fullelt fruition of
your private wiihes were able to create. Thus
fclf-denial is a kind of holy alTociation with
God, and (by making you his partner) intcrefts
you in all his happinefs, and acquifitions. And
confonantly we lee that glorified faints and bieffed angels, whofe will have the molt exquifite
and exadd conformity to God’s, enjoy a hap
pinefs molt approaching his ; whereas theapoftate fpirits, in a confirmed repugnancy to his
will, find the extremity of wretchednefs.
S e c t . V. But though I dare not own, Linriamor, fo bold a faliy, yet I dare without
fcruple improve the difccurfe that preceded it,
to make cut to you an advantageous difference
of feraphic love from ordinary flames. For,
he that makes a prefe.it of his heart to any
mortal beauty, even by her v/elcoming it, and
fodging it with her own, grows fubjcdt to have
it wounded in her breaft. Thofe misfortunes
C 5
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reach him that’ would otherwife terminate in
her : her afflidtions torment him, whiltl his own
reprieve him 5 and the felicity of two perfocj
grows requifite to make one happy., The let
ting out our love to mutable ebjedls, doth but
inlarge our hearts, and make them the widef
marks for fortune, and capable of being wound
ed in more places : for, although love may as
well make us participate the joys, as refent the
infelicities of the parties loved j yet even the
leaf! unhappy perfons do in fo fickle and fo
tempeftuous a fea, as we all find this world,
meet v/ith fo many mere either crofs winds,
or ftormy gulls, than profperous gales; and
we are fo much more fenfible of pain than
pleafure, (an aching corn, though iefs than a
ficknefs, unfitting us to relilh the otherwife
perfedl health of the whole body) that even
friendfhip itfelf, though a much calmer affedli«n than love, ought to be declined as injurious
to cur quiet, did we confider it but as a partner
ship of fortunes, not an exercife of virtues,
t-'/ But he, whole wifer love fettles itfelf on God,
i is not only by the immutable and even ellential
i happinefs of that adorable objecl, lecured from
\ participated infelicities; but finds his perfonal
' croiles and difircilcs Sweetened by confidering,
that
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that what he moft loves is moll happy, and as
able as willing in due time to make him fo_
J And though feraphic love make us partake
but God’s felicities, yet his acceptance of it
makes him refent our forrows. Iu all their af~
fUlions he was afflitled *, fays the prophet of
God, and of the Ifraelites. And fo the fon of
G cd, (who is fo much one with thofe that
' love him, that both he as the head, and they
as the members, are fometimes, as making up
4 one body, called by one name, Chriilra) though
as high as heaven, above the reach of perfor.al
or immediate perfecutions, called out to Saul
for an intention of harming thofe that loved
him , S a u l,S a u l,tv ly p e rjic u te ft thou m i ? And, to
dernonftrate the tendernefs of this compaffion,
the prophet fays to the returned Ifraelites, con
cerning God, He that tcucheth you, touchethtre
apple o f his eye1'. Nor is G od’s compaffion
like a miftrefs’s, a grieving only, and an ufelefs pity, whereby the fullering lover is often
times lefs comforted, as it proceeds from her
•kindnefs, than afflicted, becaufe it breeds her
difquiet; but God’s is a compaffion, though
C 6
adlive,
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active, yet ferene, and worthy of himfer^
which, without producing the difcompofure,
produces the effedts of the mod fenfibly pity,
by engaging him to a timely relief and refcuer
as that frefhly mentioned expreflior., In all their
affli'ttiom he was afflihled, is immediately fol
lowed by, and the angel of his prefeme faved
them; in his love, and in his pity, he redeemed
them, and he hare them and carried them all the
days of old. Yes, this pity, for it is not difturbing
God’s happinefs, inclines him not the lefs to
cxprefs a feafe of our miferies, and makes us
find (to ufe a feripture phrafe as I -would
render it) Xa-i» £,\-e vxapo» BoiQtuut Grace ftr
an opportune relief °; I fay,, with the divine
writer, an opportune or feafonahle relief; be*
caufe it comes not always when it is mod de
fied, but when it is moil fit; and when that
is, he that hath at once allprefent, pall, andfuture things in his profpedl, is fitted to deter
mine. Chrid’s words to his difciples, It is
notfor you to know the times or the feafons, which
the Father hath put in his own power p, are ap
plicable to more cafes than that which occafioned

* Jrleb. hr. 1 6.
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fioned them. T he Canaanitilh woman mull
put up a refufal, and the reproachful name of x
dog a, ( which yet, by the way, was parahprafe'
common enough ufed by the Jew’s of the hea
then, and as luch was underftood by this
ExW* Gtntilt nit Greek r.)
T h e Ifraelites
(comprifing the patriarchs their progenitors)
were reduced to wait four hundred and thirty
years, ere they were introduced into the promifed land ; and during a great part of that
long fpace of time, languilhed and groaned
under the heavy burthens *, and other as heavy
preflures, of the as cruelly is unfuccefsfully
politic /Egyptians'- St. Paul himfelf prayed
the Lord thrice for the removal of that rude
<rxo\»b TV crap; them to the fiejh u, (what
ever that may mean.) N ay, of the ble/Ted
virgin-mother herfelf, her divine fon would
not be found till the third day % though fhe
fought him forrowing. And Lazarus, to
whom, even during his ficknefs, he vouch
safed (a title,, to which all Gefar’s were but
trifleo)
s Mat vii. 2".
1 The Text refers her ex 
traction to Sy rophaenicia, the fame region with Ca
naan.
4 Gal. iii. 17.
' Ezek. xxviii. 24.
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trifles) the ftyle of friend x, (which embolden,
ed the pious Mary to paraphrafe him by a he
whom thou lovejl * ) was permitted not only to
lie a dying, but to die; his refcue being
deferred, till it was thought impoflible ; and
was fo indeed to any !efs power than omni"
U"" potence. Which manifefts, that as no degree of
diftrefs is unrelievable by his power, fo no ex
tremity of it is inconfiftent with his compaffion,
no, not with his friendihip.
He whofe fpirit infpired the prophets, is in the laft of them
• reprefented under the notion of a refiner *: and
it is not the cuflom of refiners to fnatch the
beloved metai out of the fire, as focn as it feels
the violence of that purifying element, nay,
nor as foon as it is melted by it, but they let
it long endure the brunt of the adtive flames,
adtuated by exciting blafis, till it have flood its
* due time in the fire, and there obtained its full
putity and fplendor. And I hope, you will give
one that convenes with furnaces, though he
be no pretender to the phiiofopher’s flone, leave
to improve a chemical metaphor, and obferve,
that, though in afflictions, efpeciaiiy national
or

* John xi. 2.
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or public calamities, God oftentimes Teems to
make no diftindtion betwixt the objeds of his
compaflion, and thofe of his fury, indilcriminately involving them in the f.ime deftiny;
yet his prelcience and intentions make a vaft
difference, where his inflictions do not Teem to
make a n y : as, when on the fame teft, and
with the lelf-fame fire, we urge as well the gold,
as the blended lead, or antimony; but with
fore-knowing and defigning fuch a difparity in
the events, as to confume the ignobier minerals,
or blow them off into drofs or fumes, and make
the gold more pure and full df luflre.
S e c t . VI. It is true, Lindamor, and (not

to be fufpedled of partiality towards a love
which fo little needs it, to be thought fit to be
preferred before all other paflions) I Ihall ac
knowledge it, that the happinefsrefulting from
thofe many prerogatives, I have endeavoured
to difeover to you in a tranfeendent degree 9 f
feraphic love, is moderated by (the effedts of
that fublimity) the eager defires it creates of a
more compleat fruition, of its perfedt and di
vine objedt. Such afpiring Tallies of the long
ing foul made the languifhing fpoufe in the
Canticles cry out, Stay ms with jlaggons, com-
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fo rt me with apples, for I am f t cl of love \
Such made the ravifhed apoftle defire to return
(for To I fhould rather tranilate the word
Aiahva-Hi there% and fo I find it elfewherc
to fignify) and to he with C hrif d ; and the infpired poet thus cxprefles his longings to the
bluffed objedt of them, As the hart pantetb af
ter the ivater-brooks, fo pantetb my foul after
thee, 0 God. M y foul tbirfeth fo r God, for
the living God; when f a l l I come and appear
before Godc ? Bur, Lindamor, it was fit, that
to elevate our thoughts and wiflies to heaven,
fome peculiar, and elfe-where incommunicable
degree of joy, fhould be referved for us there.
And it is a good fign, and fuch as worldly ob
jects cannot boaft, when the inccmpleatnefs of
our feraphic lover’s happinefs in his fruitions,
proceeds not from their want of fatisfadlcrinefs,
but his want of an entire pofl'effion of them*
And let me tell you, Lindamor, that even
this uneafy ftate of feparation, isfvveetned with
as much allay as is confiftcnt with its being
a grief. For, the divine evidence and teacher of
God’s love, pronouncing a thirft after perfecti
on
kCint. ii. 5 .
c Phil, i, 23 .
f Pfal. xli. 1, 2.
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tjn to be a title to it, (according to thofe fcriptures, Bitfed are they that hunger and tklrfl af
ter righteoufnefs; fo r they /hall be fatisfied 0
and, let him that is a thir/l come, and ivhofoiv tr will, let him take o f the water of lifefreelyz ) and the joys of heaven being i'o vaft, that
they diffufe their nature to all the grounded
hopes m m have to obtain them; each new
ailurance is a new degree of them, and is ac
ceptable to our hope, though uneafy to our de
fires. And thefe baitings at compleat felicity
fhould not be more unwelcome for the prefent
• difquiet they fuppofe, than the contrary for the
zeal they argue, and the felicity they promife.
For this production of the fpirit in our hearts,
may be julily termed, as the fpirit himfelf in
fcripture is, an earned h ; which, though by
being fuch, it confeiles itfeif not to be the en■tire fum, yet it is not only a part of it, but a
pledge: and, Lindamor, how fupportable is
this thus qualified allay of the joys of feraphic
“love, in comparifon of the difquiets and the
torments that are wont to attend fenfual
love ? I (hall not lofe time to enumerate how
many
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many it is fuppofed to have fent to their gravej >
becaufe, though I find thofe tragical ftoriesrife
enough in romances, yet I find them rarities
every where but in thofe fabulous compofures!
and though I have had the curiofity to vifit
fome of thofe warmer regions, where the
flames of love are thought to burn with more
violence, yet (bating the duels and the pox)
I remember not to have obferved love to have
ever been the death of any man : unlefs, fpeak*
ing like philofophers, who make reafon theeffential conftituent form of a man, we will affirm, that love, by dethroning reafon, though
it leave the lover alive, doth kill the roam
But, though I am loath to put fo bad a com
pliment upon mankind, as to fay, thatloveis
wont to deftroy men’s, lives; yet I think it
would be no calumny to fay, it much difquiets
them- I could ask you, how long many a
lover muft continue a fervant to purchafe the
honour of being taken notice of to be fo? and
I could recruit thatqueftion with pretty ftoreof
others of the like nature, but that I fuppofe
your memory will fave my pen the labour of
reprefenting to you the torments of love, which
they that feel them, would little lefs juftly than
they do frequently ftyle martyrdoms, if the
great*
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greatnefs only, without the caufe and object of
men’s fufferings, fufficed to make them martyrs^
And though the condition of lovers be in
romances lb dexteroufly and delightfully deferibed, that not only fanguine readers are
tranfported, but even I myfelf have been furprii'ed into inclinations, to admire and en
vy their felicity; yet when fome, I was con
cerned for, have been really concerned and en
gaged in fome adventures, my envy quickly
turned into pity. For, the repulfes, the re• grets, the jeaioufies, die fears, the abfences,
the defpairs, and the reft of the affiidting dif■ quiets of lovers; though in well-writ romances
they are foon read over by the diverted perufer,
. yet they are not fo foon weathered cut, nor fo
3 eafiiy fupported by the difconfolate lover, whofe
: infelicities, though they may be perhaps fo
. handfomely deplored, as to delight the read- er, yet truft me, Lindamor, it is a much hap
pier condition to be free from misfortunes, than
. to be able to complain eloquently of them.
, And as I have with delight beheld a ftjom ex£ celiently drawn by fome rare artill’s pencil;
, but when I was this fpring toft by the rude
. winds that blew me out of Holland, I found
a real ftorm a very troublefome and uneafy
,
thing j
i
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thing; fo the condition oF a lover, though
drawn by a fmoolh pen, is wont ftrangely to
affett and pleafe us; yet when men are really
engaged in it, they find it full of bardfbipsand
dilquiet. It is a much better condition to be
looked on, than embraced; and experience
gives men of it much (fadder and) more un
welcome notions than defcnption did. Nor
fancy, Lindamor, that the troublefomenefj of
your fufferings in love proceeded but from their
not being acceptable to her for whom you en
dured them ; for, had your miftrefs crowned
them with myrtle, and proved as kind to you
as hymen could have made her, yet, I fear, (he
could have recompenced you but by difebufing
you, and could not have freed you from the need
of happinefs, but only from a miftake con
cerning it. For, me-tbinks, Lindamor, moft
of thefe traniitory goods, that we are fofond
of, may not unfitly berefembled to the fetifitire
plant, which you have admired at Sion gar
den ; for as, though we gaze on it with at
tention and wonder, yet when we come to
touch it, the coy delufive plant immediately
fhrinks in its difplayed leaves, and contra&s
itfelf into a form and dimenfiens, difadvantageoufly differing from the former; vvhich.it
again
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again recovers by degrees, when touched no
more, fo thefe objedls, that charm us at a
diftance, and whi’.ft gazed on with the eyes of
expectation and deilre ; when a more imme
diate poflefilon hath put them into our hands,
their former luftre vanifhes, and they appear
quite differing things from what before they
feemed ; though after deprivation or abfence
hath made us forget their emptinefs, and we be
reduced to look upon them again at a diftance,
they recover in moft men’s eyes their former
beauty, and are as capable as before to invei
gle and delude us. I mud add, Lindamor,
' that when I compare to the fenfitive plant moft
' of thefe tranfitory things, that are flattered
with the title of goods, I do not out of that
1 number except moft miftrefles. For, though
I am no iuch enemy to matrimony, as fome
(for want of underftanding the raillery I have
; fometimes ufed in ordinary difeourfej are pleafed to think me, and would not refufe you my
advice (though I would not fo readily give you
my example) to turn votary to hym en; yet
I have obferved lo few happy matches, and fo
many unfortunate onc-s; and havelo rarely feen
■ men love their wives at the rate they did, whilft
' they were their miftrefles; that I wonder not
that
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that legiflators, thought it necefiary to make
■marriages indilToluble, to make them lafting.
And I cannot fitlier compare marriage than to
a lottery ; for in both, he that ventures mayfuo
ceed, and may mifs, and if he draw a prize,
he hath a rich return of his venture : but in
both lotteries there lies pretty ftore of blanla
for every prize. And for your particular, Lindamor, the world is much miltaken in both your
humours, if Hermione’s and yours be notfo
unfuitable, that (to make haft.e from fonicea
fubjeft) had fhe juftified your expectation of
her kindnefs, you would have poflelled the perfon, withoutpollelling the happinefs you expefled j and might have found yourfelf as fenfibly
difappointed by her grant, as you were by her
change.
But I forget, Lindamor, that I refclvednot
to infill on parallels, and therefore, infteadof
profecuting the difcourfe my pen has flipt into,
concerning the advantages of feraphic, com
pared with ordinary love; I {hall venture to
encourage you to the former, by firewing you,
that your palt addidfednefs to the latter, may
prove feivlceable to you in it. Yes, Lindamor,
I fhall not fcruple to tell you, that your ftrorg
paffion
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pafiion for Hermione may not a little facilitate
your devotion, partly by breaking all the chains,
excepting one, that fattened your affediion to
unfatisfyingobjedis, and retrained it from foaring to the fublimeft; and partly, by exalting
your pafiion to a height fit for feraphic flames.
For love hath this of noble that it makes us
divert ourfelves offe!fifhnefs, flight fortune,quiet,
fafety, honour, life, and all our own concern
ments, whentheircoming into competition with
the loved parlies interefts, may render their facrifice acceptable to h e r; and makes us think
goods or ills deferve thofe names, but as they
come to us from or through her. You could
fcarce have learned a better lefl'on, even from
a much better mafter; for love having thus
accuftomed you to ( what is thought moft dif
ficult in that virtue) the adis of felf-denial,
you need almoft but transfer your flames from
an inferior and miftaken, to their true and nobleft objedt, and you will have exalted and re
fined your love into devotion; to the latter of
which, a fublime elevation of the firft is fuch
a difpofition, as the having formerly by loafer
airs and 'perchance) wanton fongs, learned to
improve and to command one’s voice, is, to
the skill of flinging thofe devout hymns and
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heavenly anthems, in which the church mili
tant feems ambitious to emulate the triumphant,
and ecchoback thefolemn praifes and hallelujahs
of the celeftial choir.
And, as by hunting,
though (poflibly) we foliow but fome fugative
hare, or fome fuch trifling game, we gain
that vigor, that fufferance, and agility, that
fits us for the toils and military handfhips that
are exadted in the purfuit of glory, and of
em pire; fo though in love (devotion’s prenticefhipj the courted creature be often confidera*
ble enough, to make our eledtions fit to be
numbred among fuch as thofe that made love
be painted blind ; yet in the progrefs and con
du it of our paflion, we contrail fuch dif-interelted and refigned habitudes, as, being pre
ferred to ferve celeftial objedts, do excellently
qualify us for devotion. And, in effedt, a fer
vent love feems little elfe, than devotion mifaddrefled, where our own very cxpreflions may
ferve to difabufe u s ; for, when you give your
miftrefs the ftile of goddefs, and talk of no
thing to her, but offering up of hearts, ador
ing, facrifices, martydoms j does not all this
imply, that though it be faid to her, it is
meant to a divinity; which is fo much the true (
-and genuine objedt of men’s love, that we can
not
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p<3t exalt that paflion for any other, without
invefting it with the notion and attributes of
God ? As children difclofe the inbred kindnefs
they have for thofe perfons, by calling the ba
bies they molt doat upon by their dear mother's,
or loved nurfe’s names ; and, as Aaron *, and
the revolting Jews, by juftifying to themfelves
their adoration of the idols they had fetupby
attributing the title of G od to what they
adored, did tacitly acknowledge adoration to
be due only to the deity ; fo does a lover, by
naming what he worfhips a divinity, tacitly
confefs the deity to be the proper objedt of that
: feigheft and peculiar ftrain of worfhip.

r

Se c t . V III. And this truth, Lindamor, the

' very ficklenefs of lovers concurs to teftify : for,
what men call, and think inconftancy, is no' thing but a chafe of perfedt beauties, which our
love fruitkfly follows and feeks in feveral objedts,
■becaufe he finds it not entire in any one; for,
• creatures have but fmall and obfcurq fragments
u of it, which cannot fix, nor fatisfy an appetite,
born for, and (though unwillingly) afpiring
■ Qnto God, who is proclaimed the true and prct
D
per

*'

xxxii. veri". 4, 5. in the latter of which it is
exprefly faid that the feaft was proclaimed n iH ’1!?
to Jehcvah, the peculiar name of the true God.
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per objedl of our love, as well by men’s fickle
nefs to women, as the angels’ conftancy to him)
juft as the trembling reftleflnefs of the needle
in any but the north point of the compafs pro
ceeds from, and manifefts its inclination to the
pole; its paffion for which, both its wavering
and its reft bear equal witnefs to. T h at unfatisfiednefs with tranlitory fruitions, that men
deplore as the unhappinefs of their nature,*
indeed the priyiledge of i t ; as it is the preroga
tive of men not to care for, or be capable of}
being pleafed with whiftles, hobby-horfes, and
fuch fond toy s as children doat upon, and make
the foie objedts of their defires and joys. And
by this you may* Lindamor, in fome degree
imagine the unimaginable fuavity, that the fix
ing of one’s love on God is able to blefs the
foul w ith; fince, by fo indulgent a father, and
competent a judge as God himfelf, the de
creed uncontingentnefs of all other goods, it
thought richly repaired by its being but an apt*
nefs to prove a rife to our love’s fettling there.
S ect . IX . And hitherto, my deareft Lin*

damor, I have endeavoured to recommend un
to you feraphic love* by mentioning fome of
its properties, which feem to relate more to

the
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the love itfelf, than to the divine object of it.
But I fear you will think, I have too long en
tertained you with confiderations, which be
sides that they are not altogether the importanteft that belong to this difeourfe, I have
been by hafte reduced to pen in the unaccurate
order, wherein they offered themfehres to my
thoughts, not the method wherein! (hould have
prefen ted them to yours.

»

S e c t . X.

And therefore, Lindamor, fince
.,the nobleft and fupreme motives to the love of
.God confift in his own infinite perfections and
. prerogatives ; and fince the properties of God’s
Jove to us do advantage us much more, (and
confequently are likelier to endear devotion to
us) than thofe of ours to him ; the former not
..only moving God to kindle in us, but to cherilhand fomenE, and (if our own wilful extinc
tion interpofe ndt) to crown the latter: for
both thefe reafons, I fay, Lindamor, I doubt
not but you will think it feafonable for me to
■^proceed to confider that higher fort of mo
tives to devotion, and to evince, that the fe"veral things which are wont moll to engage
^and heighten our affedtions, do, in a peculiar
• and tranfeeudent manner, fhine forth and
conDigitized by
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conllellate in God. T h at, you know, which
enamoured you of Hermione, I need not
prove to you, to have been your fuppofing her
full of lovelinefs and excellencies in herfelfj
and your believing, that the love Ihe vouchfafed you was great, free, conftant, or advantagious to you ; and that all thefe properties
do not only eminently exilt, but illuftrioufly
concur in God, and his love, I mult now,
Lindamor, (with ftrong defires of doing it profperoufly) attempt to manifelt.
S e c t . X I.

Firft, then, our higheft loveii
made God’s due by the excellency and preroga
tive of his nature. But, truft me, Lindamor,
when (neceffitated by a method exacted by the
nature of this difcourfe) I find myfelf engaged
to fay fomething by way of celebration of God’s
perfections; I am very fenfible, I can butde-,
tradt from what I defire to praife, and muft
inevitably appear unable to fpeak worthily of a
theme, to which, even feraphims themfelres
cannot do right. And if, as the fcripturesafi'ure us, thole things never fell under the fenfes,
nor entered the thoughts of men k, which God
has

* 1 Cor. ii. 9.
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lias referred for thofe that love him ; how in
effable and incomprehenfible muff thofe things
be which he has referved for himfelf? the infinite fuperiority of his nature above al! created
beings, placing a vaft difparity betwixt his
greateft communicated vouchlafements, and his
boundlefs, and therefore, to creature?, incommunicable perfections.

?

Wonder not therefore, Lindamor, that my
weak eyes dare not dwell long upon an objeCt,
which they cannot ftedfaftly gaze on long with
out being dazzled ; and do not marvel, that I
“r fcruple not to ufe feeming hyperboles in the
mention of perfections, which make the higheft
7 hyperboles but feeming ones; both God’s na
ture and his word declaring him to be exalted aboveallblejjingandprai/e1, If it were fcafonabie,
' Lindamor, to entertain ourfelvesbut with thofe
attributes of God, which are legible or confpicuous in the creation ; we might there difcern
the admirable traces of fuch immenfe power,
fuch unfearchable wifdom, and fuch exuberant
■ goodnefe, as may juftly ravilh us to an amazeD 3
ment

i* w

■■

ii

■- ........ ■■■■■■■■■■...... ——

1 Neh. ix.5.
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ment at them,.rather than a bare admiration ols
them.. And I mult needs acknowledge, Lin*
damor, that when with bold telefcopes I fur*
vey the cld and newly difeovered ftars and pla*
nets that adorn the upper region of the world},
and when with excellent microfcopes I difeera
jn Otherwife invifible obje&s, the unimitable
fubtilty of nature’s curious workmanfliipj,
and when, in a word, by the help of anato*
mical knives, and the light of cbymical fur
naces, I ftudy the book of nature, and confult
the gloiles of Ariftotle, Epicurus, Paracelfus*
Harvey, Helm ont, and other lear-ned expofi*
tors of that inftrudlive volume ; I find myfelf
oftentimes reduced to exclaim with the Pfalmilf,
How manifold are thy works, 0 Lord ? in wifdom hajl thou, made them all m! And when I have
been lofing myfelf in admiration of what I underftand not, but enough to admire, and not
to comprehend; Jam often obliged to interrupt,,
or break off my enquiries,, by applying to the
works of God’s creation the expreffion nfedby
St. Paul of thofe of his providence, O the depth
of the riches, both o f the wifdom, and knowledge
o f God / how unfearcbable are bis judgmentsy
and his ways wttraceable" / and exclamationsof
------"
v P£al. civ. 2^.
* Rcm^xi, 33.
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-cf this nature may the attentive confideration of
any other of God's attributes defervedly pro
duce. But having elfewhere treated of this
fubjeCl in a peculiar difcourfe, I (hall now,
Lindamor, invite you to confider with roe,
how much you, and thofe that are confcious
10 their having virtue enough in themfelves,
to make them prize it in others, are in love with
Cato, Scipio, and thofe other heroes, that did
ennoble, and almoft exceed mankind, upon the
bare knowledge of their virtues; although from
them we derive no perfonal advantage, (their
death having numerous ages preceded our na
tivity.) Since then we pay fo much diiinterefted
love to fome few faint and ill-refined virtues,
that never did profit u s; how much on fuch
a fcore, and at that rate, fhould we love him,
who fo poilefles all perfections, that each of
his perfections is infinite ? Were you and I our
own creators, Lindamor, and wholly indepen
dent upon God, without either need or hope to
tafte his bounty; his native excellencies, and
what he has done for others, fhould furely ravifh us, and enamour us of him. Though
his benefits to us did not entitle him to our love,
bis eflence (the fource and only motive of thofe
benefits) would give him a right to i t ; and
D 4
though
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though we owed him nought for what wear*,
we yet fhould owe him love for what he is.
He is that glorious fun, from whom (as beams)
all created perfections flow, and in whom they
all concentre. T o omit God’s fovereign majefty, (which places him fo high, that bat to
own for him fo familiar and levelling an affecti
on 2s love, much more to expeCt to be rekved
by him, were not the lealt fawcy prelumption
man could be guilty of, did not his own com
mands make it a duty 5 ) not to infift on this, I
fay, let us a while confider that proper and
peculiar attraction of love, his lovelinefsj
which is fuch, that, did we but once fee it,
all creature competitions (even we being judges)
would then be as impoflible as they are now
unjuft.
In the fifth evangelift’s prophetic
vifions°, the feraphims themfelves(thofe glori
ous ornaments of the cceleftial hierarchy) are
reprefented as covering their faces in God’s
prefence, either blufhing at their comparative
deformity, or unable to fuftain the unqualified
fplendorof fo divine brightnefsj whence per
haps i t became of old the Jewifh fafhion (as
fome

Ifai. vi.
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- iome frequent expreflions in their writers intimate) when they went to pray, to veil their
11 heads and faces ; (though now I have in their
* fynagogues feen them only cover their heads,
not their faces, with thofe white garments
~ they wear at their public devotions.) And,
Lindamor, if Mofes’s face, by but a few
r days converfe with God, reHefted fuch a
light as dazzled mortal eyes; and if his fwife
: pofts the angels, when fent on errands to
us here on earth, even when they may be
fuppofeef (if I may fo fpeak) to wear their
' travelling cloaths, and flood as much to
our frailty in the form, as the region they
appear to us in, do, in fpight of that darken12 ,
rng condefcenfion, fo much tranfeend all ob~ jedls here on earth, that the feripture often
mentions, that even thofe that afpired to
imitate their virtues, were confounded at their
prefence: and if, in this veiling habit, they
" appear fo glorious, that their thus difadvan" t2ged beauty is made the compliment and
' hyperbole of that quality; what may we, or
rather, what may we not conclude of God
Rimfelf, of whom the feripture fays, He
" th a t p la n ted the ear J,ball he not hear ? he
D 5
that
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that formed the eye Jhall he not fee p? that is, fe
that imparts a faculty, or an excellence, to.
the creature, fliall not he himfelf much
more eminently poflefs' it ? and, in effect, the
m olt unblemilhed created beauties are but
faintlhadows (or trulier, foils) of his. Thole
dropsof prettinefs,fcatteringly fprinkled among#
the creatures, were deligned to defecate and ex
alt our conceptions, not to inveigle or detail
our palfions; for, God did never intend them
to terminate our love, but only by our eyesto
exalt our faith above them, and by the beauties
our light can apprehend,, to raife us to a confi
dence, that there is in their author more than
we can either fee or comprehend. Like Elijah’s
fiery chariots Vthough they be pure and bright,and confiltof the nobleft and glorioufelt mate
rials, they are meant by God but to carry usup
to him. And as the patriarch’s fteward was fur*
nilhed with fo fumptuous an equipage to court
Rebecca, not for himfelf, but for Ifaacr ; fo
all the lovelinefs imparted to the creature ifr
lent it, but to give us fome more enlarged
conceptions of that vaft confluence and immenfity
p

Pfil. xciv.
jo—53.

5 2 Kings ii. u .
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Hienfity that exuberates in God. T o make
the righteft ufe of fading beauties, you mult
confider God and them, as you were wont to
do your miftrefs’s pidlure and its chryflaE
cover, where, though that native glafs were
pure and lovely, and very richly edged, yet to
gaze on it, was not the chiefefl bufinets of
your eye; nor did you in it terminate your
fight, but greedily look through and beyond
it, upon the adored image that folid veil be
trayed. Methinks feraphic and our common
lovers behold exterior beauties with a difference
refembling that wherewith children and aftronomers confider Galileo’s optic glafies, (with
one of which telefcopes that I remember l
faw at Florence, he merrily boa fled that he
had Trovato la carte a Giave;) which the one
prizes molt for what they appear; the other,
for what they difeover. For children content
ing themfelves to wonder at the length, and
fell in love with the workmanfhip and gildings
©f the tube, do thus but gaze upon them.;
whereas aftronomers look through them, andr
fcarce taking notice of the unufual ornaments,
©r the Qiape, employ them to find out unknown
lights in the sky, and to defery in heaven bright
D 6
ftars>
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ftars, unfeen before, and other coeleftial novelties and beauties.
S e c t . X II. I deny not, Lindamor, that
God has been pleafed to adorn fome of his
creatures with hints and imprefles, as well of his
lovelinefs as his other excellencies; but they
do much more faintly and imperfe&ly refera
ble him, than the counterfeit fun we fometimes fee in a cloud emulates the true one,
by whofe refradfed and receded beams, fome
acute modern naturalifts fuppofe it to be pro
duced. For though this derivative fun fliine
with a not-inconfiderable luftre, comparatively
to the reft of the dark cloud it ennobles,
yet is it not only as much inferior to the
true fun in brightnefs as in height; but it en
joys alone a precarious, dependent, and almoff
momentary being, which often it lofes in a
very fhort time, and never attains to preferve
a very long one. And, therefore, to negl'eft
that fupreme refplendency that fhines in God,
for thcfe dim reprefentations of it, that we fo
.doat on in the creature, is as prepofterous,
and abfurd, as it were for a Perfian to offer
his facrifice to a parhelion, fas the Greeks call
that meteor) inHead of adoring the fun. And
certainly
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certainly, Lindamor, if our dim fight,, file*,
that of the prophet’s fervanr, who faw the
mountains near Dothan covered with hori'es and
chariots of fire, were priviledged to difeern otherwife invifible objedtsJ ; our raviflied eyes
would behold lovelinefs enough in God, to
make us incefl'antly exclaim in the language of
the prophet, How great is his goodnefs, and
how great his beauty 1! Agreeably whereunto
we may obferve, that as the load-ftone doth
attradl moft powerfully the brighteft needles,
made of the pureft fteel, and thofe that moft
approach it ; fo angels, who, of all created
beings, enjoy the uncloudedeft light, and the
moft clear knowledge of their maker, do love
him with a conftancy fo fixed, that in five
thoufand and fome odd centuries of years,
(effluxed fince the creation) they could never
fee any thing, either in God, or out of him,
capable to feduce them to a change ; God’s
lovelinefs (which is fuch, that the eternal
fruition of himfelf creates even his felicity)
is like rare mufic, which, though it do de
light alL its partakers, the knowingeft artifts
Hill
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(till do highlieft value, and are moft ravifliedwith the tranfports it produceth, being pro
portioned to the degrees of the (killfulnefs of
its admirers. T h e apoftate fpirits indeed deferted their firft ftation, not frighted thence,
by any blemifli they defcried in G o d ; but pro
bably fell by a fawcy affectation of a parity,
and (as divines tell us) a facrilegious afpiring
to perfections* which they were criminally
Unable fo behold, without wifoing them their
own ; and for their prefent feparation from
God, it is their curfe and punifhment. And
I (hall ingenuoufly confefs to you, Lindamor,
that by the advantagious ideas I entertained
of God’s perfections, I have been fometimes
inclined to think, that the reafon why God
tells Mofes, Thou canji notfee my fa tey fo r then
Jhall no man fee me and live % might be, that
(as tranfcendent objeCts deftroy the fenfe) fo
lovely and glorious a light, (whofe continu
ance (hall make our happinefs in heaven) would
let in joys,.and would create delires, too mighty
for frail mortality to fuftain. T h e ravifhed
foul being (hewn fuch game as that, would
hate

* Eaod. xxxiii. 20.
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hate fo eagerly, that (he would break thoie
leafliesthat lyeher to thebody, (andthereby
hinderher flight to that w
ifljed union;) and
thegladheart (toonarrowa receptaclefor fom
uch joy) to m
ake roomfor fuch guefts,
w
ouldftretchuntoa rupture. Longingorjoy
harefom
etim
esfinglyreacheddegreesthathavo
m
adethemfatal'; and whythen (hould their
unionin fuchextrem
esbethought uncapable
of producing thelikeefieft ? Nor is it, per
chance, m
oreapriviledgeof thenext life, that
we (hall thenfeeGod, thanthat we (hall furrive thatgloriousfight; w
hich istoodazlinganobject for m
ortaleyes, till (toufeSt. Paul’s
expreffion) our m o rta lJ h a llh a v t p u t on immor
ta lity *. B
ut I m
ull nolonger lofem
yfelf ina
them
e, onwhich it isfoeafy tofpeakm
uch,,
and foim
poflibletofayenough. If 1 benot
verym
uchm
iftaken, theyarefo, whoprefunis
to giveus fatisfa&orydefinitions of God’sna
ture, which we m
ay perhaps m
orefafelyde
fineby theim
poffibilityof itsbeingaccurately
defined^ AndIm
ull confefs, I dotheleadex
pertthebeddefcription of the divinenature,,
fromthofethat arem
odforw
ard totakeupon
them
Z i Cor. xv. 54.
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them to explicate it ; for our words being
but the reprefentations of our notions, and
they being necefiarily finite, as our being,
few men are (methinks) more likely to be
miftaken in the nature of what it infinite, (and1
confequently of God’s attributes) than thofe
that- think defcriptions can comprife it. Nor
will an affiduity and conftancy of our fpeculations herein relieve us; for too fixed a con
templation of God’s efience does but the more
confound us. As I remember, St. Paul tells
the Jews, that he could not fee fo r the glory of
that light x that (hone from heaven about him
at his converfion. And this the famous Simo^
rides experimentally found, who being asked
what God was, took a day’s time to confider of i t ; after, being called upon for his
anfwer, he- delired two days longer to think
upon i t ; and, when they were expired, de
manded four days longer; and fo continued a
great while, each time encreafing his demands
for refpite; till, being prelied to give an ac
count of fuch a dilatory way of proceed
ing, he ingenuoully acknowledged, that the
longer

* Acts xxii.
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longer he confidered God’s nature, the lefs die
comprehended it. And indeed, experience
teaches us,that they that gaze (tedfaftlieiton the
noon-day’s fun, can Ieait of all difcern what
it is, being rather dazzled than inltruCted by
fo confounding an objeCt. N or, is it only,
Lindamor, a task of too great difficulty for
a meer man, perfectly to explicate that incomprehenfible nature of God, to which no
thing but his own infinite underftanding can
be adequate; but, methinks, even to celebrate
God’s perfections, cannot be foberly attempt
ed, without a very deep fenfe of a man’s own
unworthinefs and incapacity. For, the fame
excellencies that furnifh us with praifes, do
tranfcend them. And the fruitful'nefs of the
fubjeCt may as well deter, as invite our pens;
1ince, as we are fure we fhall not want theme,
fowe are certain we cannot dignify it. And,
for my parr, Lindamor, though my fubjeCt
exafted of me the praifes I have endeavour
ed to afcribe to God, yet I fhould have thought
it requifite rather to decline the laws of me
thod, than be reduced to derogate from what
I would extol; if the neceffity of detracting
from God’s, perfections w
ere not equal to. that:
,l.i
of
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of mentioning them] and if that neceflhy
were not as glorious to God, as greater praifej
than we are able to afcribe him, could be.
But, Lindamcr, having thus done right to
my method, though I could not to my theme,
I /hall only invite you to imitate with me thofe
Berfians, that adored the fun, and thought the
light he lent them ferved but to make the
fource of it admired, and not to pry into his
abftrufe eflence with it. And though I might
fay much more concerning God’s perfections,
I muft henceforth think filence the propereft
language I can now employ; for it is filence
that beft expreiles cur wonder: and fure, won*
der is never more feafcnable than when God is
the objedt; a proftrate veneration being the fafeft
apprehenfion of him that is incomprehenfibten
S e c t . X III. Having thusconfidered, Lin-

damor, how fit an cbjedt God is of our higheft
love, for what he is in himfelfj let us now
proceed to derive further proofs of the
fame truth, from what he is to us, (that
your gratitude may contend with your reafon,
which fhall raoft heighten your devotion} and

we
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we fhall fin
din the vaftrefs, freenefs, dlfintereftednefs, conftancy, and advantagioufnefs
of h
is love to us, thatm
orethanall thelove
wecanpayhim
,w
erebut alittlepart of that
we ow
ehim
.

But for the fitft attribute, wc haveaffignedhis love* (the greatnefs of it) it beinga
general property, diffufedthroughallthereft*
and confpicuous in them
, it requiresnowto
be treatedof apart.
We fhall thenproceedto the fteenefs op
unm
eritednefsof God’slove; tabelievewhich
ftrangely vaft, we needbut confider, that we
folittlecould atfirft defervehis love, that he
lovedus evenbeforewebada beingand outfelicity inhisdegrees, preceded ourexiftence
inthis w
orld. God lovedyounum
erousages
beforeyouw
ere; andhisgoodnefs isfoentire
ly its own m
otive, that even your creation
(fince when alone you can pretendto m
erit
bislove) istheeffedtofit. This benefit alone
were fufficient to render God. the objedt of
eurlove, thoughwew
eret^iatof his averfion.
For(asthePerfiansadoredthefunevenw
henit
torched
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fcorched them) we efteem ourfelves obliged to
love and honour our parents in fpight of their
being wicked and unkind, though they be but
God's inftruments in our production, and
made us what we were born, not arbitrarily,
but in virtue of his ordination. But God, to
confer on us, in the moil excellent and en
dearing manner, the blefling promifed to his
ancient people, when he vouchfafed to allure
them, that he would love them freely
was
pleafed to love us, not only when we were
not at all, but when we were his enemies j
I f when ive were enemies (faith St. Paul)
we were reconciled to God by the death of
bis Son', tsfr.z. Our inexiftence indeed was
a condition, wherein nothing in us was
capable of being a motive of God’s love;
but our enmity proceeded further, and made
us worthy of his deteftation; as if his love were
nothing unlefs it vanquilhed obftacles, as well
as wanted motives. This gave the apoftlea
juft caufe to fay, that God commendeth his love
towards us, in that while ive were yet /inners
Chrifl died for us % that is, when we want
ed all motives to invite his love, unlefs our
very
f Hof. xiv. 4.

* Rom. v. 10.
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▼ery want of them fliould pa ft for one. And
how did God exprefs his love unto us ? even
by the gift of the Son of his love; fo r GodJo
loved the world b, (fays the divine token of his
lOve) that he gave bis only begotton Son. And
how did that Son love it ? He (fays the apoftle)
being in the form of God, thought it no rob
bery to be equal with God-, but made himfelf of
no reputation, and took upon him the form of
a fervant, and was made in the likenefs of
men. And being found in fajhion as a man,
be humbled bimfelf, and became obedient unto
death, even the death o f the crofsc. T h at is,
that he would love at "no lels rate than death ;
and from the fuper-eminent heighth of glory,
Hooped and abafed himfelf to the fufferance
of the extremeft of indignities, and funk him
felf to the bottom of abjedtednefs, to exalt our
condition to the contrary ,extreme. He was
woundedfor our tranfgrejfions, he was bruifed
for our iniquities, the chajlifement of our peace
was upon him, and with his Jlripes we are
healed, fays the prophetd. For ye know the
grace

b Johniii, 16.
liii. 5.

f Phil. ii. 6, 7, S.
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grace o f our Lord Jefus Chriji, that though hi
was rich, yet fo r your fakes he became poor^
that ye through his proverty might be made rich,
fays the apoltle** Men having difpleafed God*
and confequently forfeited all right and natural
-poffibility to happinefs; even whilft they compleated the forlornnefs of their condition, by
the lethargy of not being fenfible of it, and
were as carelefs to feek means of recovery, as
they had been unable to devife them of themfelves; even then, his reliefs love would ne*
Ver be at quiet, till it had fet his omnifcience
on work, to contrive expedients, and find
out a way to reconcile his juftice and his mer
cy, in reconciling finners to himfelf. And
this merciful defign, by the incarnation of hfc
Son, he profecuted in a way fo worthy of
himfelf, and fo advantagious to us, that our
juft wonder at it may keep us from having
any, to find that, as St. Peter informs us, the
very angels (prompted, queftionlefs, by a re
ligious curiofity) ardently deft re to look inti
thofe divine mylteriesf. I find it hotly difputed amongft divines, (not only betwixt the
Socinians
A
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Socinians and the orthodox, but betwixt or
thodox and orthodox) whether or no God
could, without violating his juftice, have de
viled any other courfe for the expiation of
fin, than the pa (lion and death of Chrift. But*
Without venturing to determine, whether of
no God could, to redeem us, have chofen any
other way, we may fafely think, that he has
chofen the mod obliging and mod endearing
w ay; difplaying in this divine manner df
refcuing us, the fevereft juftice, and the highCft m ercy; the gfeateft hatred of fin, and the
greateft love to finners: fince by thofe un
equalled and unvaluable fufferings, to which
he delivered up for us that Son, who is fo near
unto him, that he truly faid, la n d the father
are one^, he at once manifefted both how
much he hated fin, which he fo heavily punifhed in the perfon he moll loved ; (though that
furety but adopted it, to free men from the
infupportable vengeance of it) and how much
he loved finners, by giving up what he fo
loveJ, for a ranfom of thofe that were guilty
of what he fo hated. And therefore our Saviour;
though

e
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though he did fuch great things to fatisfy the
unbelieving and contumaciousJews of his being
theirpromifed Meffiab, would not decline death
to convince them ; and, though he had not
feldom done fo much to make himfelf the ob
ject of their faith, would not be invited from
the crofs, though the chief priefts and fcribes
themfelves faid at his crucifixion, Let him now
come down from the crofs,, and we will believe on
him h. And Chrift, to convince the world of
their unablenefs to emerge and recover out of
that deep abyfs, wherein the load of fin (which
in fcripture is called a w eig h t1) had preci
pitated fallen man, came not -into the world
until well nigh 4000 years of ficknefs had
made the difeafe defperate, and the cure almoft
hopelefs. So inveterate an ohftinacy at once
widening the diftance betwixt God and man,
and proclaiming the latter’s dilability to find,by
his own vvifdom, expedients of reunion. Thus
Cbrift healed and difpoflefi'ed a dumb perfon,
who was able to make entreaties but by the
dilability of pionouncing them >; and might
truly fay to the fecure world, I am found of
them
h Mat. xxiiv. .jo.
ix. 32.

1 Heb. xii. 1.
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them that/ought me net
And when our Sa
viour was come into this wretched world, of
all the numerous miracles recorded in the gofpel, he fcarce did any for his own private re
lief. And to Ihew, that as he endured his forrows for our fakes, that by hisJlripes we might
be healed31 ; fo were the joys he tailed in re
lation to us. W e read not (which is highly
obfervable) in the whole gofpel, that ever he
rejoyced but once, and that was, when his
returned difciples informed him, that they had
viftorioully chafed devils and difeafes out of
epprejjed mortals, and that by his authority
men had been difpo/fejfedof both the tempter and
punifliment of fin ". He converfed among his
contemporaries with virtues, as well atlefting
what he was, as prophecies and miracles could
do; and, to teach man how much he valued
him above thofe creatures that man makes his
idols, he often altered and fufpended the courfe
of nature for man’s iRilruiftion, or his relief,
and reverfed the laws eftablilhed in the univerie,
to engage men to obey thofe of God, by do
ing miracles fo numerous and great, that the
'
E
Jews 1

1 1 Ifa, lxv. 1.

*■ Ifa.liii. 5.
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Jews unbelief may be almoft counted one®.
Yet were thofe winders wrought for a genera
tion that afcribed them to the devil p, andre*
turned them with fo unexemplified an ingrai
titude, that it is not the leaft of his wonders,
that he would vouchfafe to work any of them
for fuch blafphemous wretches; who were in
deed, as fome of the later Jews have too truly
filled themfelves, in relation to their fathers,
Chomeiz benyayin, vinegar the child of wine,
a moll degenerate off-fpring of holy progeni
tors. He fufFered fo much for them, that made
him do fo, that he fufFered the addition of
mifery of being thought to fuffer defervedly;
And he was numbered with the tranfgrejfm\
And though he lived as much a miracle as any
he did, yet did his condition fometimesappear
fo defpicable and forlorn, that men could not
know his deity but by his goodnefs, which was
too infinite not to belong incommunicably to
God. And though it were once a fr.ying cf
our Saviour’s, greater love hath no man thin
this, that a man lay down his lifefor hisfriends'’,,
yet is ne t, what is faid of the love here men* i
tioned, to be underftood of love indefinitely,
or
° Mat.xii.24.
r John xv. 1 3.

r Mat. iii. 12.
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or generally confidered, but only of the fingle
ads or expreflions of a man’s love to his
friends, compared betwixt themfelves; and fo
the alledged pafl'age feems to mean but this,
that among the fingle ads of kindnefs tea man’s
friends, there is not any one more highly exprefiive of a real and fincere love, than to part
with one’s life for their fakes. This text
therefore would not be indefinitely applied to
the affedion of love itfelf, as if it could not
poffibly be greater than is requifite to make a
man content or willing to die for his friends;
for he that facrifices fcefides his life, his fortune
■alfo, his children, and his reputation, does
thereby exprefs more love to them, than he
could do by parting with his life only for them*
And he that is forward to die for thofe that
hate him, or, at lead:, know him not, difclofes a more plentiful and exuberant dock of
love, than he that does the fame kindnefs but
for thofe that love him. And thus our Savi
our would be underdoed, unfefs we would fay,
that he out-pradifed what he taught ; fur, he
came to lay down his life even for hisenemiesj
and (like the kind balfam-tree, whofe healing
wounds weep fovereign balm to cure thofe that
made them) he refufed not to die for thofe
E 2
that
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that killed him, and fited his blood for fome
of thofe that fpilt it. And fo little was his
injured love to the ungrateful world difcouraged
or impaired by the favage entertainment he
met with in it, that, after he had fuffered
from wretched men (for whole fakes he left
heaven to become capable of fuffering) fuch
barbarous indignities, as might have made
bate punilhments appear mercy, and even
cruelty itfelf feem no more than jultice; when,
I fay, to hope for fo much as his pardon were
prelumption, he was pleafed to create con
fidence of no lefs than his love, a virtue.
Nor think it, Lindamor, impertinent to our
prefent theme, that I infill fo much on what
Chrill has done and fuffered for us, fince
both he himfelf informs us, that He end his
Father are one 3 ; and fome of the texts
already mentioned have taught us, that it
was an effedt of God’s love alfo to the
world, that He gave his only begotten fin
to redeem it ‘ ; and that God commendeth his
love towards us in that while we were yet finners Chrift died fo r us u. Wherefore I fliall
with5 ,ohn x. 30. fee alfo John xiv. ver. 9, 10, 11.
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\vitbout fcruple proceed to obferve to you, that
To free is Chrift’s diledtion, that the grand
condition of our felicity is our belief, that he
is difpofed to make us happy, on terms not
only fo honourable to him, but fo advantagious to us, that, I was about to fay, that poflibly faith itfelf would fcarce be exacted as requifite to our happinefs, but that the condition
does encreafe the benefit, by vouchafing us
bold and early anticipations of i t : for, Faith
being (as the apoflle terms it) the fnbflance of
things hoped for, and evidence (or convidtion)
t f things not feen'r.) wafts our joys to this fide
of the grave, bows heaven down to us, till our
freed fpirits can foar up to heaven ; and does us
fuch a fervice, as the Jewifh fpies did to their
country-men, by bringing them over to this
fide Jordan into the wildernefs T, fome of
the pleafant and delicious fruits of the blefied
land of promife. I faid, Lindamor, that faith
was the grand condition required in God’s free
grant of eternal life. N ot that I would aferibe
any thing to a lazy, fpeculative, and barren
faith, in opposition to that lively and active one,
E 3
which*
Heb. xi. 1.

* Numb. xiii. 23, 27
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which is called by the apoftle, W /? dydvxi
mfyaptin, fa ith operating by love *; flnce I am
imformed by St. James, that the divorce of
faith and works is as deftrudtive to religion, as
that of foul and body is to life * : but that I was
willing to mind you, that though true faith
( which cries like Rachel, give me children or
elfe I die71) be ever the pregnant mother of good
works, yet are not thofe works the caufe, but
the effefts and figr.s of God’s -firft love to men,
(however afterward the children may nurfe their
parents.) As, though the needle’s pointing
at the poles be, by being an effeff, an argu
ment of its having been invigorated by tbe
loadftone, or received influence from fome
other magnetic body ; yet is not that refpeft
unto the north the caufe, but the operation of
the iron’s being drawn by the attradlive mine
ral, lio n art good, and chjl goody fays the
Pfalmift to his M ak erb. T h e greatnefs of his
goodnefs is that which makes it oursj nor
doth he do us good, becaufe that we are good,
but becaufe he is liberally fo ; as the fun fliines
on dunghills, not out of any invitation his
beams
y Gal. v. 6 .
b Pfal- cxix. 68.

* Jam. ii. 26.
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beams find there, but becaufe it is his nature to
be diffufive of^his light. Yet with this de
ference, that whereas the fun’s bounty, by being
rather an advantage to us than a favour, dcferves our joy, and not our thanks, becaufe his
vifits are made defignlefsly, and without any
particular intention of addrefs, (by fuch a bare
neceffity of nature, as that which makes fpring?
flow out into ftreams, when their beds are too
narrow to contain the renewed water that doth
incefi’antly fvvell the exuberant fources;) God,
on the contrary, for being neceflarily kind, is
not lefs freely or obligingly Co, to you or me ;
for, though fome kind of communicativenefs
be eflential to his*goodnefs, yet his extenfion
o f it without himfelf, and his vouchfafing it to
this or that particular perfon, are purely arbi
trary. T o omit his love to the numberlefs elett
angels; the ftrift relations betwixt theperfons
of theblefled Trin ry, fupplying God with inter
nal objedfs, which imployed hiskindnefs before
the creation, and himfelf being able to allow
his goednefs the extent ofinfinity for itsdiffufion.
But (having glanced at this only by the bye) we
may yet further admiringly obferve, that where
as men ufually give freelieft where they have
net given before, and make it both the motive
E ^
and
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and excufe of their defiftance from giving
any more, that they have given already;
God’s bounty hath a very different method;
for he ufes to give, beeaufe he hath given, and
that he may give. Confonantly to which,
when the- revolting Ifraelites had broken the
contents, whilft Mofes was bringing them the
tables of the law, and had thereby provoked
the incenfed giver of it to the thoughts of a
fudden extirpation of fo ingrateful and rebelli
ous a people; we may obferve, that, where
as God, as unwilling to remember his former
goodnefs to them, fpeaking to Mofes, calls
them, Thy people vjbich thou broughteft out of
the land o f /Egyptc: Mofes, on the other fide,
to engage God to the new mercy of a pardor,
reprefents to God h's former mercy to them,
and calls them God’s people, which He brought
forth out o f the land o f /Egypt, with great pow
er, and with a mighty handd. And fo confpicuous in the eternal fon was this property of
the merciful father, that when lick Lazarus’s
fiftersimplcred his refcue for their exfpiring bro
ther, the motive they employed, and which profpered

f Excd. xxxii 7.
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pered their addrefles, was, Lord, behold, (nor,
he who loveth thee, but) he whom thou lovcji,
is f i c k And as he takes the firft inducements
of his bounty from himfelf, fo do his former
favours both invite and give rates to his fucceeding bleflings. And there is reafon for it :
for his pure love being all the merit, by which
man can pretend to theeffe&s of his bounty ;
it is but juft, that the degree of his lovelhould
proportion thofe favours, which it is our only
title to ; and that God’s liberality Ihould as well
afford meafures as motives to itfelf.
S e c t . XIV. N oris God’s love lefs difin-

terefted than free. His grand defign upon us is
but to make us inftruments and partakers of his
glory, and to bring us to eVeriafting happinefs,
by a way that does as Well elevate and digni
fy our nature, as the condition referved for
us will. His method of faying us, if but com
plied with, does here, as the apoftle fpeaks,
Fit usfor the inheritance of the faints in lig h tf ;
we being made (as St. Peter fpeaks) partakers
o f the divine nature, having efcaped the corrup
tion that is in the world through luji s. So that
E 5
thofe
f John xi. 3.

f Co', i. 12.
r*
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thofe things, wherein the nobleft of the philo
sophers placed then- felicity, ferve but to qualify and prepare Cbriftians for that higher Weffednefs that is referved by God for thofe that
Jove h im ; and cannot but be heightened and
endeared by the value, which graces and vir
tues had given men on earth, for fech a noble
and rational kind of happinefs, as is appor
tioned to them in heaven. W hat ends can be
have upon us, whofe goodnefs and his bleffednefs are both infinite ? He was inconceivably
happy (in his own felf-fufficiency) before the
creatures had a being ; and fere that felicity
that-needed not themfelves to be fepreme,
needs nothing that they can doh. Nor was it his
indigence that forced him to make the world,
thereby to make new acquifitions, but his
goodnefs that prefTed him to manifeft, and to
impart his glory, and thegoods which he fooverflowingly abounds with. Witnefs his ftifpeniion of the world's creation, which certainly
had had an earlier date, were the deity capable

of
h1 -ifWrff evim immvtalibus atque beatis,
Gratia v jir a qucat largirier emolum'nti,
\ h Kojira qn:dqua/a ■caujd gcrere cqgredcrentur P
Lucret. ex Epic.
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cff w
ant, and thecreatures of fupplying it.
5t. Paul inhis epiftJeto Tim
othy, ftilcs God#
M
cua'pi®.,w
hichwetranflate, thebleiledGods,
hut m
ay perhaps m
oreproperly berendered,
thehappy God k : andelfew
herein thefam
e
^ epiftleshetruly calls himthe happy, asw
ell
7 as only potentate.
God (fays th
e apoftle)
that made the world, and all things therein,
feeing that be is Lord of heaven and earth,
ekcelletk net, &e. as though he needed any thin6,
feeing that he giveth to all life, and breath, and
all things. And, hi him, we live, and move,
1
and have our being *. And indeed lb cohe* rent in the mind of a meer man, that dees but
confiderand underftand the import of his own
notions, is the belief of God’s happinefs to that
of his being; that I remember the Epicurean,
Lucretius himfelf,even in that impious palibge,
where he denies divine providence •, and in a
feeming, but injurious compliment, would,
under the pretence of eafing God of it, de
prive him of the government of the world ;
boes yet confefs, that the divine nature mult
E 6
necef,

1 1 Tim. i . u .
txxrii, 24, 2j , 26.

k 1 Tim. vi. 15.
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necefiarily enjoy a fupreme and endlefs tranqui
lity ; adding, (to bring this to our prefent purpofe) that it is
-Privata dolore omni, privata periods.
Ipfa fuis pollens opibus, nihil indiga nojiri.

W
hereby heacknow
ledges,
*( T h at from all griefs and dangers of them
freed,
tc Rich in itfelf, it has of us no need.
O r, if you will have him fpeak of the gods
in the plural, like a heathen poet, that
** Far above griefs and dangers, thofe bleft
powers,
** Rich in their native goods, need none of
ours.
A much nobler poet tells us, T hat the
earth is the Lord’s, and the fiulnefs thereof, the
world, and they that dwell therein
Agree
ably whereunto, that great God thatformed ad
things,

f Pfal. xxw. i.
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things a, (as in our tranflation the fcripture calls
him) fays in one of the Pfalms, I f I were
hungry, I would not tell thee, fo r the world
is mine, and the fulnefs theieof0. His ubi
quity excludes all wilhesof remove, by mak
ing his eflence incapable of exclufion; for,
whither fhould he defire to tranfport himfelf
that is every where, and can wi(h himfelf in no
place where he is not already ? His fufficiency is
fuch, that he can fee no goods, but \vhat he
gives or hath, (or rather both bellows and poffefles) his plenty being fo unexhaulled a fpring
of goods, that his liberality does lefs impoverilh
God, than the fun’s light does him, or im
parted knowledge impairs the teacher’s (lock.
And therefore, though St. James does veryjuftiy
call God, The father oj lights p, who is the
beltower of every good and every perfedt gift;
yet the Friend of Godt (as the fcripture calls
Abraham) and that royal priell, (whom the
W’riter to the Hebrew's teaches us to have been
fo illuftrious a type of him % whom he calls,
The high priefl o f our Profejfion T) do both of
them in the fame chapter ftile him, Thepojfeffor
of

“ Prov. xxvi io.
0Pfrl. 1. 1 2 . PJam
. i,
iH
eb. vii, per totum.
I H
eb. in. i.
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e f heaven and earth *. N o, no, God needs
r o t beg from, nor covet in, the creatures (hal
low dreams, thofe goods, of which he not
only hath, but is the f^ource. O ur greateft
fervices to our Creator mud be to difcharge '
ourfelves, not to advantage him, nor as think
ing to add any thing to a felicity which were
not infinite, could it admit increafe. Our ^
highed performances, though they be dues,
amount not unto tributes, but are rather like
thofe pepper-corns of rent which free-holders
pay, not with hope or with intent to enrich
their landlord, but to acknowledge, that they
hold all from him. W hen we admire the
fun, our feeing of his light doth not encreafe
it, it makes it not greater, but only makes it
o urs; and when w e turn away, or (hut our
eyes, that glorious planet fufFers no eclipfe, and
is not at ail darkened or impaired, nor doth he
thereby lofe his light, but we : T he ealinefs
•of the application requires, and excufes its
omiffion. I f thou finitef t , ( faysElihu in Job)
swhat doji thou agaitift him ? i f thou be righte
ous, what giveft theu him ? cr what reieiveth
be

* Gen. xiv. zz.
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be o f thins hand ? thy zm'ciednefis may hart a
man as thou art, and thy righteoufiufs may ptvfit
the fen e f man '. In effect, the wicked’s fpite
againft God is but like a mad-man’s running
his head againft the wall, that leaves the wall
unfhaken, but dafhes his own brains out. God
inhabits a felicity (as well as light) inaaeffible *
to all inferior attempts : his fovereign tranqui
lity is fo fublimely placed, that it is above the
reach of all difquieting impreffions; and, like
the ftars, that feel not the difeafes their inautpicious influence produces, he doth not refent
the torments he inflidts. God’s juftice is not
lets eflential to him than his m ercy; witnefs
that (the numbers of the faints and the repro
bate conlider’d) thoufands fall facrlfices to the
feverer attribute, for one that proves capable of
the milder. He faid, He would get himfelf ho
nour upon Pharaoh and all his hofi, when he
defigned their ruin in the Red Seaw.- And Mofes
faid, He hath triumphed glorioufy in affedling
it *. And in Ezekiel he fays, Behold, / am
againft thee, O Sidon, and / will be glorified
in

* Job xxxv. 6, 7, 8.
* Exod. xiv. 17, 18.
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in the midfi of thee, and they Jhall know that t
am the Lord, when 1 Jhall have executed my
judgments in her, and Jhall be fanblified in her1.
T hus when a fiafh of God’s indignation (kind
led by that Jlrangefire they prefumed to offer
before him) had blafted the two prefumptuous
fons of Aaron, God is faid to have been fanffified in them that come nigh him, and to have
been glorified before all the peoplez ; fuch
eminent and exemplary inftances of feverity, manifesting him to be fo holy in his laws,
and fo concerned for them, that even the minifters of his altars fhall not violate them
with impunity, but find him (what the wri
ter to the Hebrew's calls him) A confuming
f i r e a ; who will be glorified before all his peo
ple, either by the obedience of thole that ap
proach him, or by their deftrudlion. So to
evidence, that God can derive fatisfa&ion as
well from the exercife of provoked juftice, as
from that of his provoked mercy, the facred
orator ufes this remarkable antanaclafis, And
it Jhall come to p a j, that as the Lord rejoyced
ever

y Ezek. xxviii. 22.
3 Iitb. xii. 2.
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ever you to do you good, and multiply you ; fo will
the Lord rejayce over you to dejlroy you, and
bring you to nought\ Thus, though it be
truly laid of God by the prophet Jeremiah,
that he doth not afjlift willingly, nor grieve the
children of menc, (and therefore the determin
ed conlumption of the whole land, which our
bibles englilh, Goa’s work, his ftrange workd,
other tranfhtors read, Opus alienum fuum) yet
when the fins of incorrigible offenders are
grown to that provoking heighth, that his
mercy intercedes no more to avert or fufpend
the inflictions of his juftice; then how much
he can fatisfy himfelt in deltroying thofe that
wou’d not be preferved, may be gueffed at by
that formidable expredion in Ezekiel ; where,
having foretold what havock the fword, the
famine, and the peftilence fhould make amongft
the intractable and difperfed Jfraelites, he adds,
(as a kind of ’Em^ner ) Thus Jhall mine anger
be accompliced, and I will caufe my fury to reft
upon them., and I will be comforted e . T he
howlings of the damned as well found forth
his praifes, as do the hallelujahs of the faints ;
they
b Deut. xxviii. 63.
c Lam. iii. 33.
xxvii;. 2 i.
f Ezek. xiii. 5.
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they both do fing to him an everlafting canti
cle of praife; only in this great confortof his
whole intelligent creation, the defignlefly con
spiring voices are as differing as the conditions
of the refpefiive fingers. Hell’s darknefs doth
as vre!1 contribute to God’s glory, as heaven’s
eternal Splendor : as (hadows, judicioufly
placed, do no lefs praiSe the painter, than do
the livelier and brighter colours. And as when
the earth doth Send black, noiSome, and Sul
phureous exhalations up toward the Sky, alas,
they reach not heaven, nor diScompofe the
Spheres; but all the ftorms and thunders they
produce fall on that globe they came from,
and there do all their mifchief: fo, the wicked
may wrong God indeed, yet do they really
harm but themfelves by all their greateft fins,
which trouble him chiefly, but becaufe they
neceflitate him to punifh them : for the tranfgreflions that do moll provoke God, do him
not the leaft harm. An impious perfon may
(as Elihu lately informed us) hurt a man, as
himfelf is, not that fupremely blefled deity;
the refult of whole infinite perfections is a refembling happinefs, which is as inseparable
from him as his eflence. O ur offences may
derogate from his accefflonal glory, not from
Whis
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his efiential felicity; or rather, the mod defperate finners, by their greatelt crimes, can but
charge the attribute they {hould bring honour
to, and but oppofe the glorifying of his goodnefs to occafion the glorifying of his jullice ;
fince he will be infallibly glorified, loon or
kte, either by mens actions, or their fuSeringS;
by their practice of duties, or punilhment for
fin. Thus you fee how little God is behold
ing to you for your declining hell: nor will
the fcore be very much encreafed by your addrefies and attempts for heaven. Can a man
(fays Eliphazj be profitable unto God, as he
that is wife may be profitable unto kim fef? is
it any pleafure to the Almighty that thou art
righteous ? or is it gain unto him that thou
makejl thy ways perfect f ? Congruoufly to
which fenfe the Pfalmift fays, M y goodnefs ex«tendeth not to thee ° : the fire that we kindle on
God’s altars heats and enlightens us,but warms
not heaven at fo aidant a remove, nor is want
ed in the fun’s refidence. W e have all the
redolence of the perfumes and incenfe we burn
upon his altars, the fmoak doth vani£h e’er it
can

r Job xxii. z, 3.
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can reach the fky, and whilft it is undifperfed,
but clouds, and but obfcures it. Alas, our
bed performances are as ufelefs fervices to God,
as the heir’s bringing wax to his departing fa
ther, is to him, which adds not any thing to
the rich man’s ftore, and is by him defired and
accepted, only to feal away a fortune to his
fon. Though therefore it be true, that God
is pleafed with our performances, yet is that
welcome he vouchfafes to give them, fo far
from enabling us by them to requite his love,
that it encreafes the unrequitednefs of it j finee
he is delighted with them as they afford him
juft rifes to reward them. How far from mer
cenary then is God’s bounty ! fince he accepts
our acknowledgments of his former bleffings,
(chiefly) to make them opportunities of con
ferring frefh ones; a* good old Ifaac defired his
fon’s venifon, that from the relifhing of that
favoury meat he might take an opportunity
to blefs him h.
And the better to difcover how diflnterefled
G od’s favours are, let us further confider, howlittle
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little they are requitable ; for we can give him
nothing but his own, (nor, heaven knows,
al! that neither;) and both the will and power
to ferve him are his, upon fo juft and many
fcores, that we are uDable to retribute, unlefs
we do reftore; and all the duties we can pay
our maker, are lefs properly requitals than
reftitutions. W hen David and his officers had
offered towards the ftrudture cf that magnifi
cent temple, which they feemed ambitious to
make a manfion inferior to heaven only; the
king himfelf gave three thoufand talents of
gold, and feven of refined filver; and the
heads of the people five thoufand talents (befides ten thoufand drachms) of gold, ten thou
fand talents of filver, eighteen thoufand of
brafs, and a hundred thoufand of iron, (a treafure, of which I fcarce remember to have read
the like in any hiftory) befides a number of
all manner of precious Hones, capable of iinpoverilhing the very Indies. They perfumed
this noble and unequaled offering with a foJcmn
confeffion, which perhaps in God’s efteem was
much more precious than i t : Thine, O Lord,
(fays the royal prophet in the name of all)
is the greatne/s, and the power, and the glory,
and
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and the viftory, and the majejly ; for all that
is in heaven and in earth is thine. Thine is
the kingdom, 0 Lord, and thou art exalted as
head above all. Both riches and honour come of
thee, and thou reignejl over all. And in thine
hand is power and might, and in thine bandit
is to make great, and to give Jlrength unto all.
Now, therefore, cur God, we thank thee, and
praife thy glorious name. But who am I, and
what is my people, that we Jhould be able to of
fe r fo willingly after this fort ? fo r all things
come of thee, and of thine own have we given
thee. For we areJlr angers before thee, andfofourners, as were all cur fathers. Our days
on earth are as a /hadow, and there is none
abiding. 0 Lord our God, all this /lore thatw t have prepared to build thee an houfe for thy
holy name, cometh of thy hand, and is all thy
tw n \ TVho ( fays the apoftle, in a queftion
that imports its own negative) hath firjl given
to him, and it Jball be recompencedto him again?
for of him, and through him, and to him, are
all things k. N ay, even our love itfelf (that poor
man’s furety and exchequer, that doth pay all
his

1 l Chron.xxix.ii,— rC.
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his debts by fupplying him with the prerogative
to coin his defires and wifhes of an arbitrary
value.) is here unable to difeharge our debts:
our love being too much the effeft, to be ca
pable of being the recompence of God’s. And
furely the divine amorifts had caufe to fay,
that herein is love, net that we loved God, tut
that he loved us >. And, as the fame apoftle
elfevvhere fpeaks, we love him, becaufe he firjl
loved u sm. If, in effect, we look upon the
unworthy conteft, betwixt God’s mercies, and
moil mens ingratitude, and but refledl upon
the fmall return of love that the greateft difburfements of his do ufually bring home j we
cannot but acknowledge, (as David in the
lately mentioned feripture did) that our loving
God for his favours, is one of the greateft
favours that we love him for. So unrequit
able is God’s love, and fo infolvent are we,
that that love vaftly improves the benefit, by
which alone we might have pretended to fome
ability of retribution. And fo unlimited is this
impotence »of ours to recompence or repay
God’s dile&ion, that it extends to, and fetters
our

1 x John iv. 10.

m 1 Johniv. 19.
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our very withes. For God enjoys an affluence
of felicity, fo perfect and entire, that even
our withes can aim at nothing for him worthy of
him, unlefs inftru&ed by what he already actu
ally poffefles, and the fenfe of this fame very im
potence, to fome of the greateft proficients iri'
feraphic love, appears not the leatt uneafy pro
perty of it. It grieves us fenfibly, to fee our
felves reduced to be only paffive, and the re
ceivers in this commerce. W e would fain
contribute fomething, and cannot always re
frain from devoting our withes to increafe his
happinefs, to whom we owe all ours. And
feme holy perfens (particularly St. AuftinJ
have by the exuberance of their gratitude and
devotion, been tranfported to make - withes,
and ufe expreffions, wherein their affedlions
had a greater fhare than their reafon, and
which argued them much better to apprehend,
how much God deferved of them, than how
little he needed them.
But, upon fecond
thoughts, we thall find, that the caufe of our
grief ought to turn it into our joy, fince the
defires we would frame, aiming at God’s being
infinitely happy, are all fulfilled before they
are conceived, and that in the moll advanta
geous
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gious andnobleft way : for, could God's happinefs admit acceflion by our accompliflied
withes, there were then a poffibility of his
wanting fomething to render it compleat. And
ii-tre it is a more iupreme felicity to be by
nature tranfcendently above all increafe of
bleilednels, than to receive the greateth that
men can wifh.
S e c t . XV. T o proceed now to the conftancy of God’s love: we cannot entertain of
God any apprehenfions, not altogether un
worthy of him, and criminally injurious to
him, without believing, that to think that he
can be inconftant, is as a great crime as it
were a mifery to find him fo. His love is like
his eflence, immutably eternal, reaching from
everlalling to everything, it preceded the nati
vity of time, and will furvive its utmoft
period and obfequtes. Having loved bis own
ubub were in the world, he loved themunto
l_‘ end, fays the Evangelift" : And v. hcn
St. Jam es bad told us, That every.good and
very perfect gift is from above,, and ccmeth
^

down

John jri i. i.
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down from the father of lights % he adds,
(to complete our confolation) with whom is
no variablenefs, neither fhadow o f turning. Of
bis own will begat he us of the word of truth <*,
And, in effedir, fince God takes the motives
of his love to us, from himfelf, not from us,
the unchangeableneis of his nature feems
ftrongly to infer that of his charity, and our
happinefs in it. For, I am the Lord, I change
not; therefore, ye fons of Jacob are not confumed,
fays God by the laft of his prophets?: And
in Jeremiah he tells his people, I have loved
them with an everlajling love. And what
God once faid to the generous Jofuab, I will
never leave thee, nor forfake thee % is, by the
writer to the Hebrews, applied to believers
in general; for the gifts and calling ofGod(fays
the fame author elfewhere) are without re
pentance r. Nor do thofe crofles that feemdue ’•
to his anger deftroy the immutability of his i:
love, fince even that anger is an effedt of it, 1'
proceeding from a fatherly impatience of fee- ^
ing a fpot unwiped off in the face he loves
too well to fee a blemifh in it ; and from his 1 2
delire
"James i. 17.
P Mai. iii, 6.
r iu b . xiii. 5. Rom. xi. 29.
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dtfire to fee his child an objeCt fit for a larger
meafure of his kindnefs: as when we beat the
dull out of a fuit we fancy, we flrike not
out of anger, but only to remove that which
doth fully it, and hinder us to take that de
light in it, which our fondnei's would be pleated
with a juft caufe to find. As many as I love,
I rebuke and ckajlen, (fays our Saviour *.) And,
I know, O Lord, (fays thePfalmift) that thy
judgments are right, and that thou in faithfulnefs hajl afflicted me
T he furnace of afflicti
on being meant but to refine us from our
> earthly droflinefs, and foften us for the impreffion of God’s own ftamp and image.
T he great and merciful architect of his
church, (whom not only the philofophers have
‘ftyled, but the fcripture itfeif calls n y w , an
artift or artificer *) employs not on us the ham
mer and the chiflel, with an intent to wound or
mangle us, but only to fquare and fafiiion our
hard and ftubborn hearts into fuch living [tones w,
as may both grace and ftrengthen his heavenly
ltruCture. Nor is God only thus conftant to
F 2
his

5 Rev. iis. 19.
1 Pfal. cx'x. 7 5.
xi. 10.
*' 1 Pet. ii, J .
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his love, but to his lovdinefs. Our female
beauties are ufually as fickle in their faces as
their minds, and more certainly in the former;
becaufe, though cafualties fhould fpare them,
age brings in a neceflity cf a change, nay, a
decay ; leaving cur doters upon red and white
inceffantly perplexed, by the incertainty both
of the continuance of their miftrefs’s kindnefs,
and of the lafting of her beauty, (both which
are r.ecefiary to the amorill’s joys and quiet:}
for, fornetimes, when the miftrefs’s humour
doth not change fo much, as to prove guilty
of the fault of incon(fancy, her face -alters
enough to make her lovers wifh inconftancy no
fault: or, that {he had committed it, that her
ficklenefs might afford them the excufe of
imitation cr revenge. But, in devotion, we
are equally fecure from both thefe dangers.
S:nce God doth not defilt from bleffing us with
his love, nor ceafes ever from deferving the
height of ours. Nor is he only conflant in mak
ing us the objedsof his love, but alio in bend
ing and inclining us to make him the objedt
of cur ftrongeft affedions ; fo that he not only
pcrfifls in continuing to us both the offer and
value of his love, but perfeveres to give us
a
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a receptive difpofition to welcome it to us, and
refleCt it up to him. T he want of fuch a dif
pofition loft Adam paradife, and the fallen angels
heaven; there being to the object that tnuft
fecure our love fuch a nature rcquifite in refe
rence to our affections, as philolbphers are
pleafed to afcribe to the world’s centre in
relation to heavy bodies, which, they teach
us, that magnetic point has the double fa
culty, not only to draw thither, but to keep
there. For fo untoward and crofs-graincd are
we, in point of our own good, and fo unfit
to procure, and ready to defert, our own fe
licity, that neither its excellency is a fuScicier.t
motive to carry cur addrefles to it, nor its
poflefiion a competent tie to intercept in us
all defigns, revolts, and divorces; but we
muft be ufed as peeviih children are, who, 'on
the one fide) when their mouths are out of
tafte, and they refufe to take what is necefiary
for them, muft have it not only offerej them,
but forced upon them, and be (as it were)
made to receive it; and who (on the other
fide) muft be reftrained from gadding, when the
beauty of the manfions they live in c a n n o t
invite their ftay ; but they would gladly leave
the proudeft palaces architecture can boaft, to
F 3
run
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run into the ftreet, and dabble in the kennel.
All thefe three properties o f divine conftancy
are not ill .fhadowed in the operations of the
load-ftone, (a mineral, in which I have made
too many experiments, not to be by you al
lowed to make fome comparifons to it.) For*
firft, it never forfakes its inclinations for the
rteel: next, being united to it, it retains fo
conftantly its attractive qualities, that it gives
rot the needle any motive of deferting it; and,
thirdly, it doth never rightly touch the amo
rous fteel, without leaving an impreflion,
which ever after difpofcs it to a converfion
to that magnetic pofture, which belt fits it
to receive frefh influences. T o which, let
meaddthis other rclemblance, betwixt God's
work on 11s, and the load-ftone’s on the iron,
that the kind ftone attraCls a needle to it, not
to advantage itfclf by that union, but to im
part its virtue to wh3t it draws. Befides, abfence and rivals, thofe frequent ruinersof other
lovers happinefs, can threaten nothing of for
midable to yours. For, abfence (which fo di
vorces us from that which animates us, that
lovers do not fo improperly file it death, if
death be but the reparation of foul and body) .
by
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by God’s ubiquity we are fecured from •, he is
ever prefent with us, or rather in us. You
that not long fince fo highly valued the op
portunities of converfing with your miftrefs
for fome few moments, (hall here find your
priviledges improved to a permiffion, nay, an
invitation, of entertaining the object of your
love at all times, no hour renders yout viiits
unfeafonable, nor no length tedious: he is ra
ther welcomed to God that comes to him ofteneft, and days with him longed. W hat
favours were vouchfafed to that ancient Prophetefe, (who was like wife one of the fird
Evangelids) who for many years depat ted not
fro m the temple , bu t fe r v e d G od w ith fa jlin g s
a n d p ra yers, night and day *
*, the beginning of
St. Luke’s gofpel may inform you. T h e m id
night hymns o f P a u l and S ila s y, did not only
not didurb or offend him they praifed, but
procured the vifit of an angel to bring them
miraculous and unexpected liberty, as a proof
of the acceptablenefs of their feemingly unfeafonable devotions. When Enoch had walked
w ith God z as many years as the ye.tr has days,
F 4
God
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God was fo far from being importuned or
tired by that lafting affiduity, that vouchfafing
him an unexampled exemption from death,
he was pleafed, by a new and a rearer cut
to heaven, to admit him to a yet clofer,
more immediate, and more undiftraded com
munion with himfelf. And when Mofes had
fpent no lefs than forty days and forty nightsa
in converfing (if I may ufe fo familiar a term)
with God in the mount, he brought down
thence, inftead of a penance for his importu
nity, fo fignal and radiant a teftimony of God’s
peculiar favour, that his dazzled country-men
were as much difabled, as invited, to gaze on
an object of fo much wonder. And then,
how proud do we fee many lovers of their
fufferings, when fhe but knows of them for
whom they are endured ? but in feraphic love
there is not the leaf! good wifh, or private!!
buffering, nay, not a whifpering figh, or clofer
thought, that filently groans or afpires in the
amorous foul, but he both fees and hears,
that puts his fervants tears into his hoit/eh,
iweetning and recommencing the greateft mis
fortunes
■* Exod, xxxiv. 50.
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fortunes that his love occafions, with fuch fupport and joys, as hinder us to feel them, and
make them deferve a contrary name. Each
amorous foul may fay to Gcd with David,
Thou hnmveji my dawn-fitting, and my up-rifsng,
then underjlandejl my thoughts afiar off, thou
compajfef my paths, and my lyi'.g down, and
art acquainted with all my ways*.
And
Chrift alfo himfelf has fo attentive an eye
upon the amorous foul, that he is held forth
in the Apccalypfe, as telling the ruler of the
church of Smyrna, I know thy works, and
tribulation, and povertyd. And faying to the
angel of the church of Pergamos, I know thy
works, and where thou dwelled, men where Sa
tan's feat is, and thou holdtfil fa jl my name,
and hajl not denied my fa ith , even in thofie days
wherein Antipas was my faithful martyr, who
was fa in among you, where Satan dwellethc.
So that no endearing circumftance of our love
efcr.pes unobferved by him, who has done ar.d
fuffered fo much to engage us to it. Gud re
members not our endeavours to ferve him the
lefs, for our having forgotten them. When
F 5
fa w
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faw we thee any way diftrefjed, and relieved
theef, will be the queftion of thofe tb whom
heaven itfelf will be at the laft day awarded,
as having miniftred to their redeemer. Thofe,
that in degenerate times, fuch as ours, Lindamor, did like Lot in Sodom, mourn for their
fins, that mourned not for their own, and con
doled among themfelves the fpreading wickedrefs of the times they lived in ; though probably
the dangers threatned them by the very finfulnefs they deplored, made tbemaffedt fuch priva
cies in their conferences, as freed them from the
thoughts of being over-heard ; yet the fcripture
informs us, (and it is a comfortable as well as
memorable pailage) that the Lord hearkned and
heard it, and a beck of remembrance was writ
ten before him, fo r them that feared the Lord,
and that thought upon his name•, then Jball he
return, and difeern betwixt the righteous and
the wicked, between himthat ferveth God, and
him that ferveth him notg. I know, fays Cbrilf,
(not only to the angel of Smyrna, but to each
true fufFerer for him) thy works, and tribula
tion, and poverty : fear none o f thefe things
that
s

Mat. xx v. 57,

So;.
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B e thou f a ith f u l unto

h.
God is often plea fed to accept of thofe good
thoughts and intentions of his fervants, which
never arrive at adiual performances. Though
David built not the temple he defigned, yet his
fon, that did it, informs us, that God faid
unto him, forafm uch as i t w a s in thine heart
to build an bsufe f o r my nam e, thou didji w e ll,
in th a t i t w a s in thine h e a rt, &
c And it is
the epithet our Saviour gives God, your f a th e r
whichfeeth in f e c r e t , & c k. Nor need we fear
our rivals fhould fupplant us, fince we can
have none in devotion, whofe prayer and en
deavour it is not, that God would love us
more. For his love to you being (as the
chiefeft merit) the ftrongeft motive and title
unto theirs, they cannot but wifli him well
whom God doth lovefo ; and cannot wilh him
better, than by imploring for him frefh ad
ditions, both of that Jove of God, and grate
ful difpofitions to return it. Our Saviour affures us, that there is joy in the prejence o f the
F 6
angels
d e a th , a n d I w ill g iv e thee a crow n o f life
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angeh of God ovtr one [inner that repentethr.
And the foie hymn (except a vilionary one) I
find recorded of the celeftial quire, was fung
for a blefiing to mankind™, wherein (for ought
I knowj their love and fympathy alone con
cerned them: For unto us (men) the child is
horn, and unto us the fon is given
Who
took not upon him the nature of angels, hut the
feed o f Abraham °. So noble and fo difinterefted doth divine love make ours, that
there is nothing, befides the objedl of that we
love more than our concurrents in it, per
chance out of a gratitude to their affifting us,
to pay a debt (of love and praife) for which
(alas!) we find our Angle felves but too infolvent.
S e c t . XVI. Perhaps I need not mind you,
Lindamor, that divers pafiages of the fore-going
difeourfe, fuppofe the truth of their dodtrine,
v.'ho aferibe to God, in relation to every man,an
eternal,unchangeable,and inconditicnate decree
of eledtion, or reprobation. Yet concerning
the controverfies betwixt the Calvinifts and the
Remon-1

1 Luke.w. p,— io.
ra Luke ii. 13, 14.
B I la. ix. 6 .
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Remondrants, about prededination,and the co
herent a'odrines, it were improper to give you
here my fenfe. Thofe that are truly pious of
either party, are perhaps otherwife looked on
by God than by one another, as contending,
which of God’s attributes (bould be moll rcfpefted ; the one feeming to affirm irrefpedive
decrees, to magnify his goodnefs ; and the
other to deny them but to fecure the credit of
his juftice. And even in honouring the fame
attribute, his goodnefs, thefe adverfaries feem
rivals, the one party fuppofing it belt celebrated
by believing it fo irrefidable, that to whom foever it is intended, he cannot but be happy;
and the other thinking it mod extolled by be
ing believed fo univerfal, that it will make
every man happy, if he pleafes: the one party
e’eding to honour free grace, by affigning it
(as to men) an unlimitedly vad extent; as the
other does, by afcribing it to an infallibly vidloricus decree. But though my had;', and the
nature of my theme, make me decline thecontroverfies about prededinaticn ; yet fince the
doddrine that maintains it, is not only by almod all the red of mankind, but by the red
of the protedant churches themfelves, (the Lu
therans, ar.d divers learned divines of the
church
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church of England) not only rejedfed, but de
leted as little lefs than blafphemous, (as indeed
they that judge it an error, cannot but. be
tempted to think it a dangerous one, and of
very pernicious confequence, fo far forth 3S its
fequels are permitted to have influence on
men’s practice) I think it not amifs to advertife you, that the dodtrine of predeftination is
/
not neceflary to juftify the freenefs and the
gveatnefs of God’s love. For fo confpicuous
and refulgent a truth is that of God’s being
the author of man’s felicity, that the difpute
betwixt the Calvinifts and Arminians is not
fo much concerning the thing, as concerning
the manner of its being proffered ; the for
mer affirming grace to be irrefiflibly prefented j
the latter, though they deny it to be irrejediable, yet granting, not only that it is altoge
ther free and undeferved, but alfo that the
proffer is made both with a power enabling
thofe to whom it is rendered, to accept it,
and with fuch engaging invitations, that man
at his firft converfion need contribute nothing
to his felicity, but the not-wilfully refufing it,
and may more properly be faid to owe it unto
God, than the beggar to owe his alms to his
reliever, though he open his hand to receive it,
which
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which he might have declined to do, if he
would have wilfully courted his own prejudice.
Chrift paid a ranfom to redeem us, it is true,
and he is therefore called, The L o r d th a t
bought us p .- but it was God’s free goodnefs,
both to provide us that Chrift, and to accent
of that ranlom, neither of which he was obliged to do, and therefore the fcripture afcribes
it not to the juftice, but to the love of God
to the world, that H e f t n t his only begotten
fon to redeem i t s : and St. Paul in the fame
text tells us both that IVe a r t ju jlifie d , iu p td r
■tn <tv%v
fr e e ly by his grace, and yet
that it is, £id. tiiV ecTrixorpdceus' through the
Redem ption , (purchafed for a ranfom ■
, the ori
ginal word englilhed redemption, relating to
the price paid for the redeeming of captives)
th a t is in J efu s C h rift r. It is confelled on all
hands, that merit muft be difclaimed, and
thofe that feem to expedt fomething from God
as a due, acknowledge, that if his promife did
not, their adtions could not, make it fo; and
that it is to his mercy they owe the right they
have to conBde in his juftice. St. Paul, who
having fo u g h t the good f ig h t , fin ifb e d his courfe,
and
*

2 Pet. ii. i.

a John iii. 16,
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and kept the faith, expedied a crown of righ.
tecufnef from the Lord, s under the notion of
the righteous judge ; yet tells us, That by grace
we are faved, through faith, and that not of
curfelves, it is the gift of God 1 ; wbcfe
promifes, now they are made to us, allow us
indeed to expert heaven from his juftice; but
th e making us thofe great and precious promifes,a
(as St. Peter juftly ftiles them) muft be ac
knowledged the pure effect of his free and undeferved goodnefs; which to believe infinite,
we need but ccnfider the difproportion betwixt
fuch a recompence as eternal glory, and the
leaft imperfedt performances of ours ; which
though they needed not pardon, could not at
leaft challenge any reward from him, w ho, cs
our creator, has fuch a right to exadt of us
what Cervices he pleafes, without propofirg us
any recompence, that cur exadteft obedience to
all his commands, would yet leave us to ccnfefs curfelves unprofitable fervents, who have
done but what it was our duty to dow and
what if we had not cone, we had given God,
who*i.

s z Tim. iv. 7, 8.
1 Fph. ii- S.
i. 4.
w Lake xvii. 1 o.
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who had the power, the right and provocation
to punifh us. And, indeed, fo confcious are
men generally (if not naturally) to their being
beholding to God for their felicity, that even
thofe that miftake or oppofe his way of doing
them good, will yet be fure to find out fome
notion or other, under which they may con
ceive themfelves God’s debtors for his bleflings.
T hat the more fober fort of Roman Catholics
themfelves, afcribe not fo much to merit, (pro
perly fo called) nor fo little to God’s grace, as
the more quarrelfome writers of their party
have given the more eager difputants of ours
occafton to reproach them, were perhaps no
difficult talk to manifeft, if my hafte would
give me leave. T hat the Arminians own the
freenefs and unmeritednefc of God’s grace, the
Remonftrants confeflion and apology are very
careful to fatisfy the worldx. And even the
Socinians, (how profperoufly I determine not)
are not a little, or induflrioufly, follicitous to
free their erroneous dodlrine of juftification from
the obje&ed guilt of its tendency to draw the
embracers of it to facrifice to their own nets, r
and
£l'j(dally Ch3p. xvii. numb. 5, 6.
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and thank themfelves for their felicity. Which
brings into my mind a paffage that I lately read
in one of the chief modern upholders of that
fe&, Schlichtingius ; who is wont, in my opion, where his fubjedt will bear it, to difcourfe
as fairly and as rationally as almoft any writer
that I have met with of his perfwafion; and'
who labours to reconcile Socinus’s doftrine
with the freenefs of God’s grace, by confiderations, which, not to injure him, I fhall prefent you with in his own words : ----- Ad retundendam vero (fays he, difputing againft the
learned Meifnerus) arrcgantiam jkjlif.catorum,
iff nt dicant fe meruijje gratiam, non ejl necejje
fervum in homine arbitrium inducere ; non debet
virtue tolli ut tollatur arrogantia. Sirficit, r.
Quod nec velle nec perficere pojjint, nifi D m
(A voluntatem excitet, iff vires augeat. z. Quod
ea, qua divinis adjuti viribus faciunt, nullo
tnodo dignitate iff pratio diviner graties refpon.
deat, fed infinite intervallo ab ea abfintz. Nav>
the modern and degenerate Jews be, upon the
fcore of being the great patrons of man’s free
will, not caullefly elleemed the great oppugners
of
Page 97.
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of God’s free grace; yet both from their fa
mous rabbi, and my learned acquaintance,
Menaffeh Ben Ifrael, and from divers others
of their moll eminent writers, has the truth
fometimes extorted confeffions, which though
made upon erroneous grounds, were not very
far fliort of orthodox. T o which purpofe I
remember, that a Jewilh profeffor of Hebrew,
(who aflifted me in my ftudies of that myfterious tongue) being, as the reft of his nation,
an eager ana peremptory champion of free
will, conceived, that even that liberty, which
to us feems leaft to indebt men to their crea
tor, did tranfcendently oblige him unto God.
For, one day that we were privately and freely
difeourfing together of matters of religion, he
told me, that he thought men owed more to
God’s gcodnefs, than the very angels do;
for, faid he, whereas God, without any good
work of theirs, but purely out of his goodnefs, conferred on them that blefled condition
they enjoy; by giving man a free-will, by the
good ufe of which he may glorify his maker,
when, by abufing it, it is in his power to difhonour him, he allows man that higheft fatiffadlion and priviledge, of co-operating to his
own felicity.
S
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Se c t . X V II. And now, Lindamor, we
are arrived at the Iaft property, which qualifies
God, the fitteft objeft for our love, which is,
the advantagioufnefs of his to us both in the
prefent and the future life. And firft, even in
this world, we owe God no lefs than all the
goods we pofTefs. W e owe him both what we
have, and that we are ; for wre may truly fay of
God with the Pfalmift, It is he that hath
made us, and not we ourfelves a , And we are
not only in his hands, fo like clay in the pot
ter's b, that he might have made us any thing;
but we w'ere fo purely that negative, from
whence we were extracted, that he (if he had
pleafed) for ever might have left us to our firft
nothing. His love is the firft original and
fcuntain-bleffing; all the reft are but as pipes
(and inftruments) to convey, and ferve but to
hand it to us. Your wit wins you applaufe,
your induftry heaps you up treafures; be it
granted : but who gave you that wit ? and did
both give and profper that boafted induftry ?
certainly, God as much gives us all the goods
we pofiefs, as he that gives a beggar a thoufand
* Pfal. cx. 3.
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fand pounds, gives him the cloaths, and
meat, and all the bravery it helps 1pm to. But
befides thefe more obvious preterits of God’s
bounty, we enjoy other effedls of his goodnefs,
which, though by the cullomarinefs of their
■being poflefled, they prove lefs confpicuous
tlian the other, yet grow no lefs prized, when
the want or lofs of them makes us fenfible of
the true value of them. Had I the leifure,
Lindamor, to lead your thoughts with me to the
gallies, and fhew you there thole wretched
captives, that are chained to the oars they tug
at, and though expofed to all the miferies and
hardfhips of a tempeftuous fea, have oftentimes
caufe given them, by their barbarous ufage afhore, to fear the ocean lefs than any port
fave death ; could I craw from you the cur
tains of lick and dying men, and open to you
that fad feene, where fome pine and languifli
by diftempers, that deprive them of all
joys, advantages, and (what is more confiderable) the ufes of life, before they eafe them
of life itfelf; others breathe rather than live,
perpetually tormented either with their difeafea
or phyfic to portrait a wretched life, upon
terms that turn it into a trouble ; and others
ftruggling. with the rude pangs of death, are yet
Perchance
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perchance lefs tormented by them, than by the
fad profpe£t of their former life, and the re"
membrarce of thofe criminal pleafures, which
yet it perhaps lefs troubles them that they muft
now forego, than that they once enjoyed them.
Should I, Lindamor, bring you into hofpitals,
and fhew you there the various fhapes of hu
man mifery, and how many fouls, narrowly
lodged (if I may fo fpeak) in fynecdochical
bodies, fee their earthen cottages moulder away
to d u ll; thofe miferable perfons by the lofs of
one limb after another, furviving but part of
themfelves, and living to fee themfelves dead,
and buried by piece-meal ; fhould I, to difpatch,
Lindamor, fhew you all the feveral com
panies of mourners, that almoft make up
mankind, and difclofe to you how copious
fhowersof tears do almoft every where water
{not to fay overflow) this vale of miferies; you
would perchance fee caufe to think, that God’s
privative (if I may fo fpeak) may contend
with his pofitive favours; and that you owe
little lefs for what you are not, than for what
you are, to that dilcriminating mercy of his,
to which alone you ow'e your exemption from
miferies, as great as the bleffing it confers on
you:
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you: for, IVho makttk thee to differ * ? is a
djueftion that may be as well asked in reference
to our external, as to our fp:ritual condition.
W
hich invites me to mind you, Lindamor,
that you are yet more engaged to God’s love
for prote&ing you from thofe grofs vices that
disfigure mod men’s minds, than from thofe
lefs dangerous, though more refented, difeafes
that diftemper their bodies.
For, ambition, luft, avarice, revenge, and
even that vain converfation d which young
gentlemen are generally pleafed to think fo in
nocent, are really more formidable and perni
cious difeafes and calamities, than thofe that
reduce men to take phyfic, or thruft them
into hofpitals. T o evince the truth of which
paradox, I hope I lhall not need to mind you
of judging of the dangeroufnefs of difeafes by
the noblenefs of that part affefled, fince I can
tell you, that he that cannot err, feems daily
to juftify our aflertion, by infliding ficknefs,
and the fharpeft outward calamities, on his own
deareft children, to preferve them from the
contagion

2 Cor. iv. 7.

* 1 Pet. i. 18.
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contagion of fin, or cure them of the unfilial
habitudes of it. And therefore, fince, when
we fee a tender mother apply a painful cauftie
to the neck of her favourite infant, threatned by
the apoplexy, we fcruple not to conclude, that
file thinks the trouble of an iflue an evil inferior
to the convulfion fit: fo when wx fee our hea
venly Father fend infirmities and crofies to relcue thofe he loves from the contagion or do
minion of fin ; we may fafely conclude, he
thinks affliction a lefs evil than guilt, fince he
is too wife and indulgent a phyfician to cure
•with a remedy worfe than the difeafe. In the
eighth of Deuteronomy, there is a caution gi
ven the Ifraelites, left profperity (which is
wont to be a kind of lethe, that makes men
forget all, but their enjoyments) fhould make
any of them fay in his heart, M y power, and
the might of my hand, hath gotten me this wealth.
B ut (faith the text) they f a l l remember the
Lord their God: fo r it is he that giveth them
power to get wealth e. It is not the revolting If
raelites only, of whofe ignorance of his bounty
God may complain, as he did by the prcpber,
by
.Deut. viii. 17, 1 S.
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by whom he (aid, I taught Ephraim to go, lu t
ing them by their arms, but they knew not that
I healed them f. And there are but too many
of whom he nfght fay, as he did by the fame
prophet, For J.he did net know that I gave her
corn, and wine, and oyl, and multiplied her fllver and her gold, which they prepared for Baa! ;
therefore will l return and take away my corn in
the time thereof, and my wine in the feafin there
of, and will recover my wool and my flex given to
cover her nakednefss. And this wili make way
for the deiign I had to recommend the advantagioufnefs c f God’s love, by faying, that as
for fpirituaJ goods, 1e gives us in this life fo
rich an earned of expected joys, that even the
earned is a dock large enough to fubfid with
comfort on, and really out-values and tranfeends
all thofe momentary pleafures, it requires us to
forfake, to keep up a title to eternal ones. But
to particularize God’s mercies to us in this
very life, would certainly take up a considera
ble part of it. And yet the love God bears
vs, dies not with us, nor doth (as men’s af
fections) either endure a funeral in cur tombs?
G
or
[ Ilcf. xi. 3.

* Ilof. i. S, o.
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or furvive only in an ufelefs grief, (or an
edeem as bcotlefs.) N o, God’s love is fo far
from refembling the ufual foit of friends, who,
when they have accompanied us to the grave,
do there leave u s ; that, like the angels, that
carried Lazarus's foul to Abraham's bofom h, its
cfficioufr.efs begins then mod to appear, when
our dark eyes are clofed, and is then trued to
the beloved foul, when fhe forfakes the body;
giving each blelled faint caufe to fay of God,
what Naomi did of Boaz, that He hath noti
left off his kindnefs to the living and to the dead
Now, indeed, (fays our Saviour’s favourite) are
we the Jons of God, and it doth net yet appear
what we Jhall be, but we know when he J.hall
appear, we f a l l be like him*. This bled ex
pedience mud be now my theme, becaufe the
narrow limits, -which my defign hath placed
to this dilcourfe, (of the advantages accruing
from God’s love) will leave no more room
untaken up by heaven.
S e c t . X V III. But, Lindamor, before I pro
ceed to let forth to you the greatnefs of the
felicity referved for us in heaven, it will, I
fear,
h L«ke xvi. 2 2 .

1 Ruth ii. 20.
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fear, be requilite to mind you of the lawful
ness of having an eye to it. For many, not
undefervedly applauded preachers, have of la’.e
been pleafed to teach the people, that to hope
for heaven is a mercenary, legal, therefore unfilial affection. Indeed, to hope for heaven as
wages for work performed, or by way of merit, in the proper and ft rift acception of that
term, were a prcfumption, to which none of the
divines, we diSTent from, can be too much an
enemy, nor perhaps more fo, than I am. But
to take in God’s bleffings among the motives
of loving God, is but to do as he did, who
laid, I love the Lord becaufe he hath heard try
voice and my fupplicctions1; and to look upon
the joys of heaven, to comfort and fupport us
in the haralbips and lolfes to be undergone in
our journey thitherwards, is to imitate no
worSe a man than Mofes, of whom it is faid,
that he ejleemed the reproach o f Chrijl greater
riches than the treafures in /Egypt; for he had
re/pecl, or turned his eye, (u. 4,?=^?) unto the
recompence o f the reward™. It is indeed, Lindamor, a happy frame of mind, to be able to
G 2
love

1 rfil. cxvi. I.

Hcb xi- z 6 .
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love God purely for hirafelf, without any
glance at our own advantage. But though I
dare not deny, that it is pcffible to attain to fo
high and aifinterefted a kind of love, yet
I think that that excellency fuppofed to he
vouchfafed to fome men, is not by the fcripture exaded as a duty from all men. Were
all the recompence of piety of a worldly na
ture, and to be here received, the adions in
vited to, by the intuition of it, might pafs
for mercenary. But when heaven is chiefly
hoped for, as it will admit us unto the fruiti
on of God himfelf in Cbrift, and that the
other joys expeded there are fo far from be
ing of a fenfual or a worldly nature, that they
are known not to be attainable, till by death,
the fenfes and bodies themfelves, and all the
meerly animal faculties, be abolifhed; for a
heaven fo confidered, I fay, to forego readily
all the pleafures of the fenfes, and undergo
chearfully all the hardfliips and dangers that
are wont to attend a holy life, is, Lindamor,
fuch a kind of mercenarinefs, as none, but a
refigncd, noble, and believing foul, is likely
to be ...guilty of. If I fliould fay, that fear
it felf, and even the fear of hell, may be one
jutbi able motive of men’s adions, though I
fliould
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fljouli propofe, what thofe I am renfoning
with would think a paradox, yet I flieuld
perhaps hold forth therein no more than the
fcripture does, Let us therefore four (fays the
writer to the Hebrew s) left a promise being
left us of entering into his rejl, any o f you fheuld
fern to come Jhort of it''. And no lets emi
nent an herald of the gofpel than St. Paul,
who fuccefsfuily maintained the evangelical
againft the legal fpirit, thus profelleth of him.
felf, I keep under my body, and bring it into
fubjebtion, left by any means, when 1 have
preached to ethers, I myfelf Jhould be a cajlccway
And it was not to Haves or hirelings
that Chrift directs this admonition, I fay unto
you, my friends, be not a/r a id o f them that kill
the body, and after that have no more that they
can do : but I will forewarn you whom you Jball
fea r; fear him, which after he hath killed,
hath power to caf into hell-, yea, 1 fay unto you,
(a gemination, which the prefent controverfy
lhews not to have been caufe’efs) f ar him ?•
Where the par2phrafe given cf God, is not
barely deferiptive but ratiocinative, (to borG 3
row

E Heb. iv. i.

9

x Cor. ix. 27.
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row thofe terms of the fchools) in warning uS
not only whom we fhould, and fhould not
fear, but why we fhould fear the one and
not the other. As when St. Paul fays, I
know whom I have trufled, he means what
manner of perfon, how faithful, (as St. Peter
elfewhere calls God) and how omnipotent 1:
whence immediately he adds, And 1 am perfwaded that he is able to keep that which 1 have
committed unto him againfl that dayr. More texts
of the fame import might be added, if the defign of thofe already alledged were other than to
facilitate the admillion of the more plaufib’e
truth we have been making out, and which
to us feems very clearly held forth in thofe, and
the like fcriptures, which are therefore cited
out of the new teftament, that they might
have the greater authority with one fort of our
antagonifts. I prefs toward the mark of tle
prize o f the high calling of God in Cbriji Jefu s s. Blefjed are they that do his commandmentst
that they may have right to the tree of life %
and may enter in through the gates into the city.
Laying

s 1 Pet, iv. 19.
r 2 Tim. i. 12.
ii. 1 4.
‘ Rev. xxii. 14.
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Laying up in flare far tbemfelves a goodfounda
tion again/} tke time to come, that they may lay
hold of eternal life. To them, who by patient
continuance in well-doing, J'eek for ({nrour.)
glory, and honour, and immortality, eternal
life1. And of Chrift himfelf, whofc love to
God is queftionlefs filial and uncqualable, i'. is
faid, Looking unto Jefus the author and fini/ber
t f our fa ith , who for the joy that was Jet be
fore him endured the crofs, defpifed the Jhame,
and is fet drum at the right hand of the
throne of G olx. Nor fee I why it (hould be
unfilial for a child of God to further the ra:fing
of thofe paffions, which his heavenly father
intends to have raifed in him, upon the fame
grounds and motives that God is pleafed to
imploy to excite them. And fince the fcripture feems plainly to invite our hopes by re
cording St. Paul’s having faid, Every man that
flriveth for the maflery is temperate in all things;
now they do it to obtain a corruptible crown, but
we an incorruptible r ; and by teprefenting
our Saviour himfelf, as faying in one place,
Rejoyce, and be exceeding glad, for great is your
G 4
reward
u 1 Tim. v \ 15.
ix. 25.

* Heb. xii. 2.
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reward in heavenz: in another, "Be thou faithful
unto death, and I will give thee a crown of
life*: and divers others fpeaking to the like
purpofe; fince, I fay, the fcripture feems thus
to allure our hopes, would it not be a kind of
accufing it of an aptnefs to delude and enfnare
ns, to teach,, that it propofeth to us the
powerfuleft objedfs to incite our paflions, if
it be finful to cherifh and harbour the paffions
naturally belonging to thofe cbjefts ? And
certainly, Lindamor, fince God, who, as our
creator, knows the frame and conflitution of
man’s foul, incomparably better than he bimfeIt, is pleafed to deal with our hopes and our
fears, to engage us to his fervice, it very ill
becomes us, either to quarrel with his me
thods of working on our fpirits, or to rejedl
any help which he has been pleafed to afford
a piety, u’hich, for ought ever I could obi'erve, dees even in the bell men find refin
ance enough to keep any help that can be
employed to promote it from being fuperftitious. And truly, the animating or difeouraging influence that hope, or the want of it,
is
* Mat, v. 12
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is wont to have upon our endeavours, makes
me very apprehenfive, that fince the enliven
ing hopes of heaven are not able to make
mod men’s endeavours other than very languid,
the forbidding thefe fupporting hopes would
foon weaken and decreafe our endeavours
into none at all.
S e c t . X IX. But, Lindamor, though I may

perhaps have taken l’ome pains in ftudying
ccntroverful divinity, yet I take fo little pleafure in writing of it, that though not only
a feafonable duty to truth, but a necellary
one to the enfuing part of this difeourfe, have
prefled me to ferve in this caufe ; yet I
{hail perhaps obtain your pardon fooner than
my own, for having thus long fufpended the
difeourfing to you of the adv2ntagicufnefs of
God’s love to us, as it gives us here a right,
and will heteafter give us an acmidion, to
heaven! the bright feat of fo much hap.
pinefs, that we {hall fcarcely count amongft
cur joys, that heaven is the feat of them.
There the excellency of the pcfl'efTed goods
{hall as much difappoint our expectations, as
in other fruitions the emptinefs is v/ont to do.
The apoftle tells us, that eye hath not fern,
G 5
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nor ear heard, neither have entered into the
heart of man, the things which God hath pre
pared for them that love him b. Such pure re
fined delights not only ftoop nor unto fenfe,
but are fublime enough even to tranfcend imaj gination. W hen fancy hath formed and
fhaped the perfedleft ideas, that its abftradlions
can make, of blefl’ednefs; our own more hap
py experiences of greater, mud: djfabufe us,
when we come to heaven; which is a foil,
whofe fruitfulnefs is fo confined to joy, that
even our difappointments and miftakes fhall
there contribute to our happinefs; which will
fo much partake of his immeniity, whofe gift
it is, that you fee the apoftle gives it a ne
gative defcription : and to create in us apprehenficns underogatory from what we fhall
poflefs, not only removes our thoughts from
all we do enjoy, but exalts them above all that
we can fancy. At which way of proceeding,
that you may the lefs wonder, Lindamcr, be
pleafed to confider, that in heaven our facul
ties Avail not only be gratified with fuitable and
acceptable objects, but fhall be heightened and
enlarged,

? 1 Cor. ii, 9.
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enlarged, and confecjuently our capacities of
happinefs, as well encreafed as filled. A child
not yet re'eaied out of the homely prifon of
the womb, cannot there poffibly frame ideas of
thole delights, which will be afforded him by
the pleafing noifes, and the glittering objects,
that will prefent themfelves to him after his
birth. And the fame child, whilft he continues
in his nonage, though he may with de
lights look upon emblems finely drawn and
painted, and may take feme pleafure in behold
ing the neat and furprizing characters and
flourifhes of a Greek and Hebrew bible curicuily printed, yet he cannot then imagine the
pleafure the fame objedts will afford him,
when age and fludy lhall have ripened and
inftruCted his intellectuals, and made him ca
pable both of undemanding and relifhing the
excellent moralities, couched in thofe ingeni
ous emblems, and the profound and faving
myfteries, wherewith that divine book, the
feripture, (efpecially in its original tongues)
does to an intelligent and religious perufer, ap.
pear repienifhed. Such a double advantage,
Lindamor, among others, the admilfi >n into
heaven brings thofe, to whom that blefling is
G 6
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vouchfafed : for, betides that fet of objects,
(if I may fo fpeak) fo new, and fo peculiarto heaven, that their ideas could never enter
into men’s thoughts before their admiffion
there; befides this, I fay, our then enlarged
capacities will enable us, even in objefts which
were not altogether unknown to us before,
to perceive things formerly undifcerned, and
derive thence both new and greater fatisfadti*
ons and delights. Wonder not, Lindamor,
that in mentioning the joys of heaven, I ufe
expreflions I find lefs detractory from a theme,
as much above our praifes, as the heaven they
are enjoyed in is above our heads. For,
though fuch expreflions may feem fomewhat
tumid and afpiring, and fitter much for one
that celebrates, than for one that but aOerts,
yet cannot I fcruple to ufe feeming hyper
boles in the mention o f felicities, which make
the higheft hyperboles but feeming ones. For
thofe joys, Lindamor, of heaven, are like its
liars, which, by reafon of our remotenefs
from them, appear extremely little, though
really in themfelves they are fo vafh, that a
lefs than the largeft is by odds greater than the
biggeft objedt upon earth, nay, than the whole
earth
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earth itfelf. Therefore, as if I were to take
you with me to contemplate the planers, I
would Ciew you them through fuch a telefcope,
as by a greatning thofe bright objects in com
panion of what to an unaflifted eye they ap
pear, doth fomewhat Ieflen the difadvantage of
remotenefs, and (hews them with lefs detracti
on from their true magnitude ; fo mention
ing to you the felicities of heaven, I
think it not unlawful or improper to en
deavour by reprefentations, tranfeending what
they appear, to give you notions lefs inferior
to what they are.
S e c t . XX.

In heaven, then, we (hall
tafte happinefs enough, to enable us to rec
tify the definition of it. We may there be
inftrucled how to name and rate all goods by
thofe that will concentre in the felicity we
(hall poflefs, which (hall be there made up of
the confluence, perfection, and perpetuity of
all true joys. For heaven will make us
happy, (not as philofopby pretends to do) by
the confinement, but by the fruition of our
defires, which (hall neither fail in the choice
of' their objects, nor mifs in the enjoyment of
them ; but be, both unerringly juft, and infal
libly
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libly accomplifhed : in the former of which pro
perties, (as our then rectified reafon will confider things) we fhall think ourfelves happier
(yet) than in the latter. We fhall there refemble the faints we here admire, and fhall not
only fee, and be like thofe pious worthies,
whofe virtues eclipfe theirs, which among the
heathens deified lefs deferving Heroes; thofe
excellent perfons that did as well enoble
as inftruct mankind, giving us caufe to
blufh that we are men, and whofe ftories
have the unparallel’d honour of being recorded
by infpired pens ; thofe fpirits , I fay, o f ju f t
men made p erfect c, as the fcriptures terms
them, fhall be our conftant and familiar com
pany, into whofe blefled fcciety we fhall not
only be welcome, but increafe it. In heaven
we fhall have a blefled and familiar converfation with thofe fame glorious fpirits, whofe
nature doth invert them with fuch a luftre,
that all the difadvantages of their difguifes
when they appear to us, do fcarce fuffice to
confine our raptures to relpedis below idolatry
and darken them into objedls for our wonder,
not
c H.b. xii.
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not adoration. There we (hall fee (a fight
worthy dying fo r) that blefled Saviour, of
whom the fcripture does fo much and fo excel
lently entertain us, and who having done and
buffered fo much for us, does fo highly deferve
of us, both upon the fccre of his infinite per
fections, and upon the account of his ineftimable benefits. Yes, there fhall we fee that holy
and divine perfon, who, when he vouchfafed
(as his favourite difciple fpeaks) to pitch his
tint among usd, and dwell with men on earth,
to fit them by his merits and example to dwell
with him in heaven, did fo admirably mix
an awful majtfty with an humble meeknefs>
and the affurned infirmities of his humam na
ture, with the feafbnable corrufcations of his
divine; and exprefled in his whole life, fo per
fect and exemplary a virtue, and yet fo much
fweetnefs and gentlenefs towards thofe afpirers
to it, that were the moil fhorc of i t ; that
the Jews themfelves could fay of him, that
H t had done all things w ellc ; and his very
enemies, that were employed to apprehend
him as a malefactor, confeiTed even to thofe
that
d Es-xi) uoi» urij.it John i. 14.
vii. 37.
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that fent them to do fo, that never man fpake
like him f. And his apoffles, who had moil
opportunity to pry narrowly into his
adtions, and were of a condition and breeding
very unlike toinfufe into them heroic refolutions, did, in fpight of the frequent reproofs their
failings extorted from him, and of the hardfhips
that attended his fervice, think even death itfelf in his company, more eligible, than life,
led out of it; Let us alfo go that ive may die
with hims, (fays even the diftruftful Thomas
to his fellow difciples.) But, Lindamor, we
fliall there fee the Son of God, not in that
form of a fervanth, which he put on that he
might fuffer for us, and exercife his prieflly
and prophetic function here below*; but in that
regal ftate and condition, which belongs to him
by virtue of his kingly office ; on whofe fcore
he is ftiled in the fcripture, King of kings, and
lord of lords'1, all power and authority being
(as himfelf fpeaks) given him both in heaven
and in earth. And how nobly attended may
we fuppofe this divine monarch to be in his
exalted condition in heaven, when in his ftateof
humilif John vi;. 46.

ii. 7.
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humiliation on earth, whilft he was in the wildernefs among the wild bea/ls, the angels are
recorded to have minijlred unto him 1; and,
whilft he lay fwathed in a homely manger,
the multitude of the cteleftial hoft were heard
to folemnize his miraculous birth O
T, according
to that pafljge of the writer to the Hebrews,
IVhtn hehringeth in the firjl begotten into the
world, (he faith) and let all the angels of God
wsrjbip k:m n/ And yet fuch confiderable and
noble creatures, thofe immaterial intelligences,
called angels, are, that one of them in one
night was able to deftroy above a hundred and
fourfeore thoufand men, in the blafphemous
Senacherib’s impious a m p ”. And Co much
majefty and fuperiority does their nature give
them in reference even to the eminenteft of
mortals, that, when the undaunted Jofhua had
boldly challenged one of them, that appeared
to him in the hkenefs of a man, and demand
ed, whom he was for; when he knew him to
be an angel (unlefs he fuppofed him to be
that promifed Mefliah, who is elfewhere call
ed The angel of the covenant ?, as it is in the
original,*i,

i,

' Mat . i. 13.
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original, and in the fame text, The Lord)
he alters his addrefs unto him into this fubmiflive one, What faith my Lord unto his fervant s ? And even wife and holy Daniel him-1
felf, who was the fecond perfon of the world
for power, and the firft for much nobler at
tributes, wifdom and undemanding, who faw
fo many governors of vaft provinces, and profeffors of admired magic, inferior to himfelf, yet confefies to the angel that appeared
to him, that he was confounded and difanimated at his prefence, and adds, How can the
fervant of this my lord talk with this ?ny lordT?

We may fafely therefore expedf, that we fhall
then behold our Saviour, not in thofe difguifes
which disfigured him in their eyes, that only
confidered his fufferings, but in that triumphant
condition, wherewith they are now rewarded.
The thorns of his f now no more galling, but
adorning) crown will appear upon that radiant
head of his, more glorious, than thofe of the
flaming bufh, wherein God appeared to Mofes5.
And we fhall not fee that defpicable form,
which

a Joih. v. 1 3,14.
ii.

r Dan. x. 17.
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which made the prophet fay, (perfonating the
generality of the Jewifli nation contemporary
with the MefTias) He hath no form , nor comelinefs, and when ice Jhall fee him, there is no
beauty that ice Jhould d e f i r e Bat we /hall
lee him encompalled with fo much majefty,
and /hining with fo much of his genuine fplendor and beauty, that we (hall defervedly efteem
him Nepkle, the admirable u. And our ravifhed fcu’.s (hall, by the more attentive contem
plation of him, but fincfmore caufe to imitate
the fpoufe in Solomon’s myftic epithalamium;
who having dwelt upon the beauty of the feveral parts that concurred to the accomplifhing
the divine bridegroom, exclaims in an epiphonema, very contrary to the expreffion late
ly mentioned in the prophet, he is altogether de
fires-, or by an Hebraifm, mojl deferable, which
our Englilh renders, he is altogether lovelyw.
His eyes will there appear, as St.John reprefent3
them, of aflive fire*, and will, into the will
ing breads of the ravifhed beholders, /hoot
flames as pure, as holy, and as deathlefs as
thofe fathers of the church, who believed not
the
t Fa. liii. 2.
_ u Iii. ix. 6.
v. 10.
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the angels altogether incorporeal, may be fuppofed to have conceived the feraphims to conlift of. Certainly, lince (as the feripture in
forms us) It never entered into the heart of man,
what God hath referved in heaven for thofe
that love him; that glory can be but imper

fectly exp relied by the bare epithet of inconceiveable, with which God rewards the me
ritorious fufFerings and obedience of that only
begotten fon of his love, for whofe fake he is
pleafed to confer on fo many thoufands of men,
unimaginable glories.
He that vouchfafes,
even to many of his fervants a brightnefs,
like that of the ftars r, will fure communicate a
more radiant luftre to thefun of righteoifnefs z,
that only fon of his, ivhom (to borrow infpired expreffions) he hath made heir of all things,
by ivhom alfo he made the worlds: who being
the brightnefs of his glory, and the exprefs image
of his perfon, and upholding all things by the
word of his power, when he had by himfef
purged our fins, fat down on the right hand of
the majejiy on higha ; fa r above all principality,
and1

y
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and power, and might, and dominion, and
every name that is named, not only in this
world, hut in that which is to come b. There
by exalting him not only above all earthly
princes and potentates, but even above the
higheft orders of the lpirits of the cceleltiul
hierarchy.
S e c t . XXI. But apprehend not, Lindumor,

that thisfublime exaltation of Chriit will make
him defpile the meaneft of his faints, or difdain communion with him.
For St- Paul
allures us, that he was in the fo r m o f G o d c,
whenhevouchfafed to take upon him the form
of a fervant, to make us free; and fure, he
that condefcended fo far, and (looped fo low,
to invite and bring us to heaven, will not re
fute us a glorious reception there. In the
days of his flefh he was pleafed to own
Lazarus, even in the difhonours of the grave,
and vouchfafed him in that defpicable condi
tion the glorous tide of his friend; and when
he descended the mount of Olives, all the
loud acclamations of the glad multitude, that
fang

b E p Si , i. 21.
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fang Hofannahs to him, and ftrewed his
way with their palms, their veftments, and
their praifes, could not divert him de
ploring, even with tears, Jerufalem’s approach
ing fated; and exprefling, in the midft of his
triumphs, a concern for the very word: and
ftubborneft of his enemies. And, left it Ihould
be thought, that he was thus concerned for
worthlefs mortals, only whilft he fhared and
felt the miferies of their condition, give
me leave to obferve to you, Lindamor, that
immediately after his refurredion, whilft the
fenfe cf the fudden and unexampled change of
his condition was frefh upon him, and the re
membrance of the apoftles ingratitude in de
ferring him, almoft as recent; he flicks not
to give thofe very difciples that forfook him,
the glorious title, (and that a more familiar
one than we find him to have allowed them
on earth) of his brethren ; and particularly
fhews himfelf folicitous for that Peterc, who,
in fpight of all thofe empty boafts, where
with he not only leemed to defiy death, but
Chrift’s predidion too, did not only forfake
his mailer, but denied him. He can in hea
ven
<* Math, xxviii 10.
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ven b
e fo concerned for his diflrefl'cd mem
bers here on earth, that not only he can take
notice of expiring Stephen, through that cloud
of fatal Hones that battered down his prifon f ;
and can, when Saul was persecuting the vul
gar Chriftians, cry out unto him, Saul, Saul,
why perf t cuttil tksu me*? as if he, and thoib
that love him, were but one: but in the meffages he fends to the angels or governors of
the feven churchs, he fufficiently manifefts,
that fing'e chriftians may be as particularly in
his thoughts, as if they had no other objedt1* :
his greatncls will not make his kindnefs lefs
familiar, but only more obliging ; he difdains
not, even after his afcenfion, to fay, Behold,
1 Jland at the door and knock, i f any man
hear my voice, and open the door, I will come
in to him, and will fup with him, and he
with me'.
T h at king, in the parable, by
whom himfelf is reprefented, is pleafed him
self to welcome each individual trufty fervant
with a peculiar Euge bone fe rvev ! And in
another parable he fcruples not to reprefent the
great
f A d s vi.
* A d s ix. 4.
the fecond and third Chapters of the
' R.ev. iii. zo.
k Much. xxv.
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great condefcenfions and familiarity, where
with the Lord fhall remunerate the faithful
and watchful fervants, by telling his cifciples,
Blejfed are thofe Jervants, whom the Lord,
when he cometh, Jhallfind fa watching. Verily,
I fay unto you, that he f a ll gird himfelf,
and will make them fit down to meat, and
will come forth to ferve them1.
At which
expreffion, you will the Jefs admire, if you
confider, thatbefides that it is parabolical, and
probably hyberbolical, and therefore not to be
taken fas the French fpeak, au pied de la lettre)
in a ftridt fenfe : we find in the evangelical ftory, that our Saviour difdained not to converfe
familiarly with publicans and finners, nor even
to vvafh the feet of his own difciples; and fince
he condefcended to fuch familiarities to thofe
frail mortals, fo many of whom were apt to
turn the favours of God into wan tonne Is, we
may the lefs admire at his gracious con
defcenfions to thofe, the finlefinefs of whofe
condition will keep them from turning his
vouchfafements into any thing but occafions
of joy and gratitude. Marvel not, Lindamor.
1 Luke. xii. 57,
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flier, as at an impertincncy, that I appear fo
fdSritous to poflefs you with high apprehenfions of the fupereminent dignity and felicity
of our exalted Saviour; and that in the loftieff
and moil magnificent expreflbns, the feripture affords me, I have endeavoured to make
cat to you, that the bright fun of righteouf| ceis is now grown uncapable of luffering
:■ edipfes, but {nines with unclouded and une
qualled fplendor; and that we {ball in heaven
(as the writer to the Hebrews fpeaks) fe e
Jifust who w a s made a littie (or fer a fhort
while, Bp^vn) low er th a n the angels , f e r
; the filte rin g o f death , crow n ed w is h g lc ry ,
; sni honour a . For it will make heaven more
heavenly to us, to find him reigning there,
■who hath Suffered fo much for us; and for
whom, if we ever come thither, we fhail
have fo much buffered. For, fince cur love
I 'will, as the reft of our furviving graces, be
« perfected and grow compleat in heaven, the
; ineffable happir.efs of our'dear Redeemer muff
needs bring an cncreafe to ours, commer.furate to the ardency of our love for him, and
we fnall relrth no happiraefs more than that
H
which
a Heb. ii.
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•which is therefore ours, becaufe he is happy,
and fuppofes in him, what it confers on us.
Befides that, fince the regal dignity, wherein
(as Mediator) he is inflated, may make u$
owe our falvation to his fentence, as well as to
his merits ; heaven itfclf will be ineftimably
endeared to u?, by our enjoying it upon his
account. I need not tell you, what a value
lovers are wont to fet upon the leaf! favours
that can be bellowed on them by their miftrefles,
and that oftentimes a worth lefts ribband, a
bracelet of hair, or fome fuch trifle, that no
thing can make precious but her prefenting it,
is highflier valued by the tranfported lover,
than the richeft prefents of nature, or of for
tune. Haw great a bleffing mu ft it then be,
Lindamor, to owe joys that need net endear
ing circumftances to merit the name of happinefts, to a perfon fo beloved, that even hea
ven itfelf will bring more felicity to the amor
ous foul, as it is a proof of his love, than
that it is a donative of his bounty; as paffionate brides do incomparably mere value the
wedding-rings which their glad lovers give
them, as pledges, than as gold. It is faid of
the perfecuted and aifgraced apoftles, that
they rejoyceJ to have been counted tvorthy to fujj'er
f° r
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fs r bis name \ But if they defervedly rejoyced
to be allowed to fuffer for him, of how
much joy £ha!l they have juft caufe, that are
admitted to reign with him? His having fupported the harcfiiips and the toils (for I muft
not now ca;l them evils) to which our af
flicted condition ot mortality is expofed, does
fo much alleviate them, and refrefli us under
them, that in this fenie alio it may be truly
laid, that the chajiifimtnt o f our peace was up
on him, and by bis hurts we are healed°. But
he that relieved us even by his crofs, will
iure do more for us by his crown, when he
fhall admit, and even invite, each faithful fervant to no lefs a bielTing, than to enter into
bis maf.tr's joy p. So rich a fource of happinefs did Chrift deflgn to make himfelf to us in
all his capacities and conditions, that in hea
ven and in earth it was, and will be, his gra
cious and con flan t imploymenf, to {hare our
griefs, or impart to us his joys ; and either
leflen cur miferies by his fufferings, or encreafe cur happinefs by his fchcity.
H 2

Acts v. 41,
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S e c t . X X II.
Expedl nor, Lindamcr,
that I Ihould folemnly beg your pardon for this
feemirig excurfion, till I come to think it a digteffion, to infill on the blefiednefs of Cbrifl:
in heaven, ana treating of the happinefs which
thole that love him will enjoy there. Where
fore, not to fpend time in imploring a needItfs forgivenefs, I fliall proceed to tell you,
Jkindamor, that in heaven we Ihall not only
fee our elder brother Cbrifl, but probably alfo
all our kindred, friends, and relations, that
living here in his fear, died in his favour.
For, fince our Saviour tells us, that the chil
dren c f -the refurreElion Jhall be irayasAc , equal
to, or like the angels q; who yet, in the vifions
of Daniel and St. John, appear to be acquaint
ed with each other; fince, in the parable of
.the miferable epicure, and the happy beggar,
d.he father cf ihe faithful is reprefented as
knowing, not only the perfon, and prefent
condition, but the pall flory of Lazarusr :
fince the inftrudlor of the Gentiles .confidently
expects his converted and pious Theflalonians
to '
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to be his ertu/n at that grtat day, when the
taring Itarntd many ts rigktmijh/fs S flu->, as
the Scripture foretells, confer a ibr like and
immortal brightness, ft ce (which is chiefly
conSderable) the knowledge of particular
aftions, and, confcquently, perfons, feem re
quire to the attainment of that great end of
God, in the day of judgment, the manleftation of his punitive and remunerative juflice :
fince, I fay, thefe arguments, befidcs divers
others, are afforded us by the feripture, we
may fafely conclude it probable, that we fhail
know each other in a place, where, fincc
nothing requifite to happlncfs can be w ant
ing, we may well fuppofe (at lead, if we can
imagine here, what we fhail think t -ere, that
we fhail not want fo great a fatisfattion, as
that of being knowingly happy in our otherfelves, our friends. Nor is this only pro
bable, Lindamor, but it is not improbable,
that thofe friends that know us m heaven,
fhail welcome us thither. Fcr, fince Chrift
affures us, that the very angels (though they
be fo far from being related to cur perfons, that they are foreigners to our very na
ture) receive 'acceffion of joy for a relenting
'
pj ^
tinner,

s 1add ii. 19’ 2.0.
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(inner, that by repentance begins to turn to
wards God ' ; you will not think it abfurd*
that in a place where charity (hall not cnly
continue (as St.Paul fpeaksu) but grow perfedl,
our dear friends fhould rejoyce to fee us, not
only begin to turn towards God, but ccme
home to him
Nor is it unlikely, that cur
tranfported fouls fhal! mutually congratulate
each other, their having now fully efcaped
the numerous rocks, and (helves, quick-fands,
and threatning florms, and no lefs dangerous
calms, through which they are at length
arrived at that peaceful haven,
where
innocence and delight (which are here fo feldcm matched) are inseparable companions, both
of each other, and each blefled refident. W ith
thofe friends we here lamented, we (hall
there rejoyce. And it will be but need, that
the difcovery of each others virtues fhould
bring us to a mutual knowledge of our perfons; for otherwife, we fhall be fo changed,
that we fhould never know our friends; (and,
fhould fcarce know ourfelves, were not an
eminent encreafe of knowledge a part of
that

‘ Luke xv. 7.
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(flit happy change ) For thofe departed friends,
whom at our lift leparation we faw diffigured by ail (he ghallly horrors of dcuh, we
flu!I then feeaffifting about the majeftic throne
of Chrift, with their once ztile bodies transfigured into the likenefs of his glorious body *, ming
ling their glad acclamations with the hallelu
jahs of thrones, principalities, and powers, and
the moft dignified favourites of the celeftial
court. I reed not tell you, LinJamor, that
we (hall be more juftly transported at this meet
ing, than was good old Jacob at that of his.
fon Jofeph, whom having long mourned for
dead and loft, he found not only alive, but a
great favourite, ready to welcome him to an
unknown court. For, whereas the patriarch
faid to his fon, Now let me die, fince l have
feert thy face x ; the feeing of our friends in
heaven will allure us, that we fhall for ever
live with them there. T he re-union of friends
being there as privileged from divorce, as that
of foul and body, (which fc-irce will be more
Itridt and fatisfadory.) For, here indeed, if
cur friends do not allay our love or afl'cdtion
H 4
by
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by unwelcome a&ions, or their contagious fufferings, we commonly doat on them to a de
gree, that, as it were, reduces God to deprive
us of them, and fnatch our idols, and his ri
vals, from us. But there, our, on both fides,
compleated graces, will not only deferve, but
allow a higher Brain of friendfhip. The near
contemplation and fruition of the infinitely
tranfeendant perfections of the creator, keep
ing all cur kindnefs to the creatures, not only
fubordinate to the love we owe to God, but
grounded on i t ; as excited needles, when they
flick fa fie ft tc each other, owe their union to
their having both been touched by the load11one, to w’hich, they have therefore both of
them ftronger inclinations than either to theother.
S e c t . XXIII.

There, probably, we fliall
fdtisfatlorily underftand thofe deep and obfeure
myfieries of religion, which the profeundeft
clerks, that love not to flatter themlelves, a c 
knowledge they are unable fully to compre
hend ; being, after all the toil and induftry of
th ir anxious enquiries, reduced to fit down
with the apoftle’s a r cl)®- in admiration of that
depth, whofe bottom they cannot fathomR
There

y Rom. xi. 33.
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There we fhall ondcrftand thole ohfcure paflages of (that divine book, and uncapable of flat
tery) the fcripture, wfc.ch, notwithstanding all
that bold critics, and learned cxpofitorr, have
attempted to iilutlratc
docs ftdl continue, in
many places, obfeure. There, difeeroing how
exquifitely the leveral pans of fcripture are fit
ted to the leveral times, perfons, and occur
rences, wherein their all-forefeeing author in
tended moil to ufe them, \vc (hall difeern notonly a reconcilcablenefs, bat a fricndfhip, and
perfedl harmony, betwixt thofe texts, that hero
/eem tnofl at variance, and fhall difeover not
only the fenfe cf the cbfcurer pafiages, but the
requifitenefs cf their having been written foobfcurely. T hat flrange and peculiar, as well as
othenvife cryp'ical method and fli'e of fcrip
ture, which often cofls us fo much fhudy to
find it rational, we fhall there difeover to be
admirable, and worthy of its omnifeient au
thor. There, I hope, we fhall have clearly
expounded to us thofe riddles of providence,
which have, but too often, tempted even good
men to queflicn God s condudl in the govern
ment of the world ; whilft the calamities and
H 5
per-
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perfecutions of virtue, and innocence, fecm
approved by him, who accumulates profperities on their criminal oppofers. There we
fhall be convinced, that all thefe feeming irre
gularities, which the heathen thought fit to im
pute to the giddy whimfies of a blind female
deity, are not only confident with God’s jufi.tice and goodnefs, but are produdtions of it.
And though fuch a belief do here, to intelli
gent perfons, feem perhaps a greater piece of
ielf-denial, than to refrain from wine, gold,
or miftrefles; yet in heaven it will appear as
reafonable, as here we find it difficult. For,
as Bildad fpeaks in Job, We are but o f yejlerday, and know nothing, becaufe our days upon
earth are but a fbadoiv ; and the fhortnefs of
our tranfitory lives, not permitting us to con
tinue long enough fpeiiators here, to fee above
a fcene or two at mod of that great play, ac
ted by mankind upon the dage of the world ;
it is no wonder we are apt to harbour finider
thoughts of the contriver of a plot, whofe nei
ther beginning nor end we are acquainted with ;
which yet is little lefs injurious, than it were
to cenfure the lofty tragedian Seneca, or feme
other matchlefs artid, having perufed but a
piece of fome tragedy, whereof the latter part
never
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Dsver arrived at our view. But, when once
God’s whole plot (if I may fo fpeak' and con
duit in the adminillration of the world, (hall
come to be difclofed ; all thofe revolutions and
occurrences of empires, dates, families, and
particular perfons, which men are here fo prone
to quarrel with, will there appear fo juft, i'o
requilite, and fo fcafonable, that thofe very
things, which here tempted us to deny God,
(ha!! there engage us to praife him ; and we
fhall not fo properly be finished with his provi
dence, as ravilhed. But elpecial y, we fhall
be tranfported with wonder and gratitude,
when God fhall vouchfafe to discover to his
particular fervants, the reafons of his difpenfations towards them, 2nd make rut to them
not only the neceftity ano juftice, but even
the mercifulnel's of thofe very afflictions, that
were mod imputed to his feverity, (no ftroice
from Goo’s paternal hand, eiiher lighting
footer, or falling heavier, cr Haying longer,
than the occalion, that extorted it, exacted)
and convince them, that their hopes were
never dilappeinted, but to fecure their tide to
better things than thole they hoped for ; r.cr
their inferior intereds prejudiced, but for tr.e
advantage of their fupreme ones. Y et, nil
H 6
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that unwelcome darknefs, that here furrounded our purblind underftandings, .will vanilh at
the dawning of that bright, and (as St. Peter's
3 expreffion m aybe interpreted) eternal day;
wherein, the refolution of all thofe difficulties,
which here exercifed (and perhaps diftreffed)
our faith, fhall be granted us to reward it.
And I mud profefs to you, Lindamor, (as
unfafhionable as fuch a prcfefficn may feem in
a gentleman not yet two and twenty) that I
find the ftudy of thofe excellent themes, God’s
word, and his providence, fo difficult, and yet fo
pleafing and inviting, that could heaven afford
me no greater bleffing than a clear accompt
©f the abftrufe mytleries of divinity and pro
vidence,- I fhould value the having my underflanding gratified and inriched with truths
of fo noble and precious a nature,, enough to
court heaven at the rate of renouncing for it all
thofe unmanly fenfualities, and trifling vani
ties, for which i.'confiderate mortals are wont
to forfeit the intereft their Saviour fo dearly
bought them in it..
Se c t .
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S e c t . X X IV . Nor fhall we only converfe
with faints and angels, but with that infinite!/
more glorious deity that made them what
they are, without at ail impoverifhing himfelf. In heaven, we fha'l enjoy (its makerj
God, and fee him os he is*, who (as the fcrip*
ture telleth us) fhall then be all in a ilb : comprifiug all the goods, we value in the creatures,
as eminently and fully, as the fun doth the
light that twinkleth in the liars.

If one that was none of the leaf! of the
philofophcrs fcruplea not to tell the man that
asked him, what he was born for, that it
was to contemplate the fun ; if our befit naturalifis themfelves, though the darknefs that
is here caft upon things, and the dimnefs of
our intelledual eyes, (which I remember Ariftotle fitly compares to thofe of an owl at
noon-day) permit us to difeern but very little
of that vvifdom, power, and goodnefs which
he has exprefled in the creation, are yet orten
tranfparted and ravifhed with a juft admiration
of the perfections he hasdifplayed in his workmanfhip ; if the wife queen, that came fo far
to vifit Solomon, was putalmofi: into an extafy
by.
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by the fight of his, (though wife, yet human)
ordering of things; and if the angels themfe!ves(as St. Peter informs us) defire to look
into the myfierisus contrivances of God*, in or
der to man’s redemption; how great a fatisfadlion, Lindamor, may we jufily conceive
it mull needs be, to be admitted to fee fo
much of God, as heaven will difcover to us?
efpecially fince fo much of cur future happinefs will confifi: in that beatific vifion, (as
the fchool-men juflly call it) that St. John
concluded, that we frail he like Gcd, becaufe
we Jhallfee him as he is e. And cur Saviour
himfelf paraphrafes our celeftia! felicity by this
blefTed vifion, where he fays, Blejfed are the
pure in heart, for they Jhall fee Godf ; as, on
the other fide, the writer to the Hebrews em
ploys the being denied the fight of that di
vine ohjeft, as a defeription of extreme wretchednefs, in that text where, having exhorted
thofe to whom he writes, to follow peace and
bclinefi &; he adds, as the formidable!! menace
which he could makeule of, to deter them Ircm
flighting his exhortation, without which, no
man Jhall fee the Lord. And by this vifion
our Saviour feems to aeferibe the happinels
even
*
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even of angels; where, forbidding the fcanda*
lizing of any of thofe little ones that believe
in him* he adds, to enforce what he had faid,
that their angels do always fee the face of his
father in heaven h. W e fhall be fo taken up
with the contemplation and fruition of that
glorious object, (in whofe infinity all goods'are
included and dilated) that ages,- numberlelV
as the joys that beatific vifion abounds with,
will fcarce afford us leifure for a diverfion to
any other pleafures than thofe itfelf creates,
which are fo numerous and fo entire, that
we {hail there defire nothing that we have
net, except more tongues to fing more praifes
to him, cr at lead a capacity to pay him
greater thanks for what we have. And even
thofe defires, that God’s gracious acceptation
will make, in being conceived, accomplifhed :
for, otherwise heaven’s refidents fcarce know
any other want, than that of need to wifh ;
the compleat bleflednefs of their condition, re
ducing them to a happy ufelefnefs of wiflies,
by affording them a full pre-pofieffion of all
the objects of defire. There time, like fire,
having deftroyed what ever it could prey on,
fhall at lift die itfelf, and fhall go out into
eterh Mat. xviii. io.
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eternity ; whole nature is fuch, that though
eurjoys, after fome centuries of years, may
feem to have grown elder, by having been en
joyed fo many ages, yet will they really ftiil
continue new, not only upon the fcores of
their welcomnefs and frefhnefs, but by their
perpetually equal (became infinite) difiance
from a period. There, our felicity fhall al
ways be the fame, yet ever new. Wearinefs
arguing imperfection, either in the object, or
the appetite ; the former of which is impoffible in God, and the latter fhall ceafe in
heaven. Where our felicity fhall be fo great,
that varity (itfelf) fhall not be needed as a
part of it. And, if heaven do admit variety,
it may be fuppofed fuch a one, as fhall conlift in a further knowledge of the firft objeCl
(God) not a forfaking of it; and fuch asarifes
from the fixed beholding of the changingnecks of doves, or fuch as we may fee in the
diverfifyed refraCtion of the fame fparkling
diamond. In God there is (if I may fo fpeak)
fuch a various identity, that the fruition of
him both fatisfies and creates defires: though
that, without fatiety; and this, without difquiet. Other delights, like the ufusl cloaths
we wear, quickly grow flak, and are foon worn
out J,
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o u t; whereas celeftial pleafures participate the
prerogative of the Jews garments in the wildernels1, of r.ot impairing by being ufed longBut as the amorous needle, once joined unto
the load-(tone, would never, uncompelled,
fjrfake the inchanting mineral; but, after ages,
cling no lefs clofely to it than at the firft
moment of thetr union; fo do the faints in
heaven, with the fame undiminilhed frefhnefs, ever poffefs their joys, as if each mo
ment were firft that they poUcUed them
in. And, if their happinefs does not improve by laftinger enjoyment, it is, perhaps,
but becaufe it was at firft ur,capable of increafe. O r, if cur pleafures do admit accefiion,
they fhall receive it from our afl’urance, that
we fhall tafte them for ever, and perpe„
tually repeat (or rather continue) the fame
renewed fruitions to an eternity, endeared by
nothing more, than by the quiet leifure it will
afford us, undiftradtedly, to employ it in cele
brating of the author’s praifes; and in a con
dition, happier in that by it we grew paft do
ing, than paft buffering ill. In heaven, fin a
word) cur inexhaufted joys will be fo numberlefs,

1 Dear. xxix. ‘j .
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berlefs, and fo immenfe, that we fhall need'
( as well as have) eternity itfelf to take them fully.
S e c t . X X V . But, Lindamor, it wasnot my defign to give you a particular topo
graphy of this celaftial Canaan ; but only in
a few words to let you fee, that it is a land
flowing with milk and, honey. And though I a c 
knowledge, I have given you but dark defcriptions (and fometimes rather poetical than chorographical) of what the apoflle fliles, The
inheritance of the faints in light ; j et lince,
to whet our longings for fruitive (or expe
rimental) knowledge, it is referred among the
prerogatives of being in heaven, to know
how happy we fhall be, when there; and
fince, what the fcripture hath revealed of paradife, feems meant rather to quicken our
obedience, than fatisfy our curiofity; I may,
for thofe purpofes, have perhaps tolerably per
formed that task (of heavenly topography) by
the acknowledgments of my dilability to do it
worthily. I fhall now only add this proper
ty of our expected blifs, that the valt mul
titude of partners does detract nothing from
each private fhare, nor docs the publicknefs
of it leflen propriety in it. This ocean of
felicity being fo fhorelefs, and fo boltomlefs,
that
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that all the faints and angels cannot exhauft
it, it being as impoflible for an aggregate of
Unites, to comprehend or exhauft one infinite,
as it is for the greateft number of mathe
matic points to amount to, or conftitute, a
body. O ur neighbour-regions do all enjoy
the benefit of light as well as w e; yet we
enjoy not lefs, than if they enjoyed none.
Indeed there is this difference between the
fun of rigbteoufnefs and that of heaven ; that,
whereas the latter, by his prefence, eclipfes
all the planets, (his attendants; ) the former,
though radiant with a much mightier fplendor,
will, by his prefence, impart to his faints,,
according to that of the apoftle ; IVhen ChriJI
who is our life J,hall appear then faall we alfo
appear with him in glory. So that the eledh, in
relation to this fun, (hall not be like ftars, which
his flaming obfeures and makes to difappear ; but
like polifhed filver, or well-glazed arms, or
thofe vafter balls of burnifhed brafs, the tops of
churches 2re feme tiroes adorned with, which
fhine not till they he fhined upon, and derive
their glittering brightnefs, and all the dazling
fire that environs and illuftrates them, from
their being expofed (unskreened} to the fun’s
refulgent beams. I am my beloved’s and my
beloved is mine, fays eveiy faint (with the
fpoufe
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fpoufe in the Canticles) to his redeemer K
David fays of them that put their trufr in
God, That he Jhall abundantly fatisfy them
“with the fatnefs of his houje, and make them
drink of the river of his pleafures1 : As if he
meant to infinuate, that, as when a multi
tude of perfons drink cf the fame river, none
of them is able to exhauft it, and yet each of
them may have the full liberty of drinking as
much as he can, or as much as he could, though
none but himfelf fhould be allowed to drink
of i t ; fo, whofoever enjoys him wholly, or
at leaft doth enjoy him fo entirely, in relation
to that man’s capacity, that the fruition of
whatfoever refts unenjoyed of Gcd, is forbid
den by the immenfuy of the objedf, and not
the pre-polFellion of his rivals. T h e angels,
though of a nature differing from ours, and
thereby placed above the perfonal experience
of our Sufferings and infirmities, do yet fo
Sympathize with us, that (as our Saviour in
forms us) they rejoyce at the repentance of a
iinner m. And, though the members of the
church-miliant, and thofe of the triumpant,
Jive as far afunder, as heaven is from earth,
and are not more diftant as to place, than
differing as to condition ; yet St. Paul reckons
all

k Cant. vi. 3. 'Pia. xxxvi. 6 .
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aI! the flints to be but one family in hea
ven and earth". If then the difparity of refidences, of qualities, and of conditions, can
not now hinder the lovers of God from being fo
concerned in one another ; how much of en
dearing kindnefs, may we fuppofe, that they
will interchange, when both their love fhall
be perfedled, and all thofe other graces too
that are proper to cherilh and encreafe it ?
For, the fame apottle, who, to aflift us to
conceive the Itridtnefs of the union both be
twixt Chriit and his Lints, and the faints
among themfelves, tells us, that He is the
head, and they are his body, and members in
particular0 ; teaches us to make this in
ference, that (toexprefs his dofirine in his own
words) I f one member fuffer, a ll the members
fuffer w ith i t ; and i f one member be honour
ed, all the members rejoyce w ith i t p. Yes,
Lindamor, in that blclled condition, our wills
being perfectly conformed unto our maker's,
no faint ncr angel can enjoy his love without
pofleffing a proportionate degree of ours.
And then, fince perfect friendfhip appro
priates to each friend the croflts and profperities of the other, (as good Barzillai could not
be
n£ph. iii. 15.
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be highlier obliged by David % than by the
king’s kindnefs to his fonj each feveral bea
titude in heaven fhall (in ferae fort concern
the whole fociety, and) be ours. Asaftronomers teach us, that the earth receives addi
tion of light by the fun’s beams bellowed
upon the liars, and from the moon reflecting
upon her. And becaufe our perfonal capacities
are too too narrow' to contain all that joy, we
are (by the llrange arithmetic of friendlhip)
in a manner multiplied into as many happy
perfons, as there are faints and angels blefled
in heaven. Our perfedl union to our com
mon head, and mutual communion with
each other, applying and bringing home
every felicity of theirs to us. This friendly
and reciprocal fympathv, teaching us each
glorified faint’s blefl’ednefs, and him ours,
by a blefled circulation, which makes us encreafe, by our refenting them, thofe joys
(of others) whofe encreale we refent. But
my thoughts are engaged in fo good a com
pany, Lindamor, that they keep me from confldering how fad the hours pafs, and have
almoll made me forget, that the time which
my occafions allowed me for fcribbling to you,
is fo fir ipent, that not now at lall to reprieve
you
i z Sam. x;x. 3/.
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-you from the perfection of my blunt pent
were to be almoll as injurious to my own
affairs, as to your patience. Hereafter yet I
may poffibly make you lome amends fcr this
v\ ith riper diicourl'es of the nature and duties,
or (if you will) the properties and returns of
this love, to which I have huherto prefented
you fome motives. To (the la ft of) which I
might add, that, cur love to the creature
is an earned, but to God it is a tide ; the
one makes us theebjeds, but the other makes
the object ours; that, fince there is in love fo
llrange a magic, as to transform the lover
into the objeds loved; we ought to be ex
tremely careful of the dedication of a paflion,
which, as it is placed, mult either dignify
our nature, cr degrade it: And not to addrefs to any lower (or, which is all one,
to any other) object, the bigheft intenfity of a love, which cannot ftoop without
our degradation. Ana thefe I might expati
ate on, and recruit them with many other
motives, additional to thofe I have already
infilled on ; but that I may more properly referve them to the treatife of the properties of
that love, whofe nature fo partakes that of
its cbjed, that there can hardly be produced
more
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more powerful motives to it, than the condi
tions of it. Since then (as I frefhly intimated)
I cannot but fear that your tired patience,
as well as my urgent occafions (though thefe
will recall me to-morrow morning to my own
weftern hermitage) doth at prefent fummon
me to leave you ; and fince I cannot do fo
in a happier place than heaven, I fhall
fufpend my farewell, cniy to beg you to be
lieve, that fo noble a motive of exalting
friendfhip, as the ambition of rendering mine a
fit return for yours, hath fo improved my kindnefs, that my affedfion, without wronging
its greatnefs, could not exprefs itfelf by any lefs
attempt, than this giving you the greateft,
and the moll defirable of all goods, by
elevating (that noble harbinger of your
foul) your love to heaven ; whofe joys alone
are net inferior to thofe which the being
made inflrumental to procure them you, would
really create in, my deareft Lindamor,
Tour mojlfaithful, mojl affectionate,
and mojl humblefervent,
ROBERT
From Leafe this dch
of /.ug. 16.J.8
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